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mm hu J. w  .GIVENS SELLS DAIRY
BUSINESS TO CANYON MAN BIG PANAANDLE R I D MERCHANTS' CREDIT

M a t h  6V MRS. J. s. Ed - - n n i
W .UlI>S OCCITIKEU m o n .  TRUSTEES AGCI

MR 11 H E S S J. W. Givens, who has been engag
ed in the dairy business in Tahoka 
for several months, has sold the bus-

DEAL IS EFFECTED ASS'N. PERFECTED HERE
Mrs. Katie Elizabeth (Burt) Ed- Tlllfll/I 1 

wards, wife o f J. S. Edwards, died at 1 SHI IK fl 
the home in west Tahoka, Monday af- ■

AT INESTVIEIN
; Rev. S. M. Roberts, o f Durango, 
j  Colorado, is conducting a revival in 
I the Westview community at the M.
1 E. church. He is assisted by Mr. 
,i Ernest Patterson, who is conducting 

the song service. The meeting began 
last Sunday morning at the eleven 
o’clock hour. Sen-ices are being held 

ia t  night only this week. It is prob- 
. ably that two services will be held 
daily next week. Good crowds are 
said to be attending the revival. Rev. 

^Roberts comes highly recommended 
fas able minister o f the gospel. Mr. 
I  Patterson is well known over Lynn 
[county, and is an A1 choir leader, he 
having conducted the song service for 
[several revivals held in Tahoka and 
ias conducted a number o f singing. 
:hools in this section o f the state.
The public is extended a cordial in- 
ition to attend the services at West- 

-iew.

MARRIED

Rev. J. Mi Dosher, pastor o f the 
'irst Baptist church, performed the 

Triage ceremony'Saturday after 
loon at the Baptist parsonage, unit- 
ig Mr. Roy Tankersly and Miss 
Irytle Brower, popular young people 
f  the Midway neighborhood.
The young people are members of 

romirent families in the Midway 
immunity and have the best wishes 
rom a host o f friends over this 
mntry in their marriage state.

iness to Mr. Stroud, o f Canyon, Texas.
Mr. Stroud and wife have ar- ! 

river! here from Canyon and have 
taken charge of the dairy.

Mr. Stroud was formerly in the 
dairy business at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry, o f  Ballinger, j 
Texas, came in last week and visited j 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom LoMond. j 
Mrs. LoMond returned home with i 
them and will spend several weeks I 
in Ballinger.

O’ DONNELL :i; TAHOKA 1

Last Sunday afternoon, the Tahoka ! 
, baseball club went to O’Donnell for a | 
game. The team was accompanied by ■ 
several fans and a most interesting 
game was enjoyed. Neither team 
succeeded in scoring until the seventh 
frame, when O’Donnell succeeded in 
putting a man over home plate. T a -, 
hoka at one stage o f the game had the j 
bases full with nobody out, and failed 1 
to count in that inning. A return 
game will be played with O’Donnell 
in Tahoka at an early date.

Skip Taylor was on the mound for ] 
Tahoka the first half o f the game I 
and Tom LoMond the latter h a lf.' 
Wright twirled the apple for O’D on-; 

. nell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hatchett made I 
an overland trip to Brownfield and j 
return Sunday afternoon, going by I 
way o f Three Lakes.

Dr. L. V. McElroy, 
adergoing treatment 
m at Lubbock.

o f this city, is 
in a sanitar-

[Jlr. and Mrs. Odell Gillhan, o f 
"The Most of the Best for th* ItOf 'tappy, Texas, were guests o f Miss 

J.Llielen Brashear Saturday and Sun- 
»y, returning to their home Sunday 
jtemocn. Mrs. Gillhan was former- 

Miss Ruth Upton o f this city. Her 
was pastor o f the Methodist 

ch in Tahoka proceeding the 
nt partor. Rev. Upton and 

Iy now reside in San Angelo.

DAY AT THREE
LAKES LAST SUNDAY

Baptist denomination in the 
Lakes community enjoyed a 

day Sunday, These good people 
the public fo r  miles around 

attend the all day singing and a 
dinner on the ground. Preaching 

e was also held at the morning 
Special music was rendered in 

afternoon. The dinner consisted 
the good eats known to man and 

thoroughly enjoyed by hundreds 
people.

According to information reach
ing this office, Tahoka made a good j 
showing in the District Interscho-! 
lastic Meet held at Lubbock Friday j 
and Saturday o f last week. A l -1 
though the contestants failed to I 
win first place in the finals, they made ‘ 
a splendid showing, and Superinten
dent 11. P. Caveness stated that he' 
was indeed proud o f the record made [ 
at Lubbock.

In the senior girls declamation! 
contest Miss Bess Houston o f Taho
ka won first place the first tryout, 
hut lost to a lady from Post in the 
finals.

The girls deating team, composed 
o f Misses Amy Bnrkuloo and Mattie 
Sue Howell, won second place.

The boys debating team also won 
in the tryouts.

So far as can be learned, there was 
no one from Tahoka that won in the 
athletic events at the distirict meet.

120.000 Acres of the Famous Yellow 
House Ranch in Hockley Co..

Sold for $1,500,000.

Austin, Texas, April 11.—One of 
the largest land deals in Texas in 
years was closed here Wednesday, 
when papers were signed whereby 
Malcolm 11. Reed and associates ac
quire 120,000 acres o f land o f the 
famous Ycllowhouse Ranch in Lamb, 
Bailey, Hockley and Cochran Coun
ties. The consideration being ap
proximately $1,500,000. It was sold 
by .1. P. White, partner o f the late 
Major G. W. Littlefield. They owned 
the ranch jointly until a few years 
ago, when it was divided and Mr. 
White now sells his share o f the 
property.

The Reed interests are to divide 
it into 177-acre tracts and sell it to 
homeowners. It is said to be good 
cotton land and each tract is to have 
a start in cotton-growing. All o f 
the land is said to be tillable.

Dr. White had lived on the ranch 
for forty years and farms had 
sprung up on all sides, making the 
land far more profitable for farming 
than for stock raising.

Malcolm H. Reed of Austin, capi
talist, has associated with him in the 
purchase W. II. Badger, W. S. Reed, 
Houghton Brawnlee, o f Austin, and 
A. P. Duggan o f Lubbock.

Ycllowhouse was a famous ranch 
and the late Major G. W. Littlefield 
was prominently identified as a joint
owner with Mr. White. It passes
out as a cow range and in the future 
will he given over to farming.

.1. R. Parris and family, who have 
been residing at Burkburnctt and 
Eastland, have returned to Lynn
county to reside permanently. Mr.
Parrish owns a fine body o f land 7 
miles east o f Tahoka.

At a meeting held in the G. W. Sm all. 
Hardware & Furniture Store Friday 
night, the local Merchants Credit 
Association was perfected. The as
sociation employed a permanent sec
retary, in the person o f Mrs . P. II. 
Northcross, o f this city.

This is considerd the best move on 
the part o f the Tahoka merchants 
that tins ever been made, and will be 
th direct means o f saving each bu si-. 
ness house that is connected with the 
credit association, hundreds o f dol
lars in the course o f a years time.

By having the credit association i t ; 
will he possible for Tahoka merchants; 
to obtain a rating on every person in I 
the Tahoka trade territory, and also j 
any new settlers that come in, they J 
will be furnished with full in form al*** 
as to his credit limit at his former lo- { 
cation, thus it can he seen that it is! 
both fair and just to both parties co n - ' 
cerncd. ,

Practically every business house in 
Tahoka is a member o f the associa-1 
tion.

Mrs. Edwards was horn February 
12th. 18(55, being 58 years, 2 months 
and 4 days at the time of her demise.

Funeral services were conducted at 
ihe residence Wednesday afternoon 
by Rev. .1. T. Howell, pastor o f the M. 
E. church. Interment was had in Ta
hoka cemetery immediately following 
the services.

The citizens o f the South Ward 
School gave a box supper Saturday 
night and more than $32.00 was real
ized.

J. K. Callaway, uncle o f our fcl- 
lowtownsmnn. Dr. E. E. Callaway, 
visited with family here this week. 
Mr. Callaway makes his home at 
Cooledge, Texas.

The board o f trustees o f the Taho
ka Independent School District has 
accepted the new $35,000 auditorium 
which has been added to the brick 
school building here.

The structure is a two-story build
ing and is modern throughout.

The upper story contains the au
ditorium, which has a large stage 
with a seating capacity o f 800 to 
1000 people.

In addition, there is the superin
tendent’s office and library. In the 
basement there arc five class rooms.

TEXAS POPULATION WILL
BE 5.000,000 BY 1924

Messrs, and Mesdames Ovid Lunl- 
lin and Clay Hughes went to Lub
bock Sunday. Mesdames Luallin and 
Hughes went there for the purpose 
o f undergoing an examination in one 
o f the Lubbock sanitariums.

Riley Duff, a Lubbock business man 
spent Monday' in Tahoka.

J. B. Nance returned the first o f the 
week from Plainview.

Five rural school have been built 
in Lynn County recently. The Tee 
Bar community, eight miles south
west o f Tahoka is now constructing 
a $4,500.00 brick and tile schoolhouse. 
It has two class rooms, cloak room, 
corridor and library. Sixty children 
will receive the benefits from it this 
Fall. Other communities in Lynn 
county who have erected new brick 
and tile buildings arc as follows: 
Redwine, Dixie and South Ward.

Grassland will erect a brick school 
building before another term, the 
frame building being recently de
stroyed by fire.

Washington, April 11.—Texas is 
near .its dream o f  5,000,000 popula
tion, and at its present rate o f growth 
will pass that rate o f growth before 
January 1 ,1924, census bureau esti
mates today showed.

The Lone Star State is now esti
mated to have a population of 4,930,- 
<530, and in 1920 it had 4,603,228.

In rank .Texas is fifth, a million 
lielow Ohio and practically a million 
above Massnchuscttcs, in sixth place.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of extending 
our sincere appreciation for the kind
ness shown us during the sickness 
and death o f our dear wife and 
mother, also the many nice floral o f
ferings.

J. S. Edwards.
Happel Edwards and Wife.
Maudie Edwards.

The Man With An Alibi

One o f the men in the smoking car 
was an expert, he exclaimed, on cit- 

j ies. He could took nt a man and tell 
from what town he was from. To 
his diserniug eye, aided by his pro
found and discriminating judgment, 
each city put upon its inhabitants a 

: certain bearing or label which never 
, deceived him.
' “ You, for instance,”  he declared 
to the man on his right, are from 
Lubbock.

The Lubbockitc admited the fact.
“ And you," he said to the gentle

man on his left, are from Plainview. 
Again he was right.

“ Now, you”  he said turning to the 
third man, are from Sweetwater.

“ No sirec!" objected that individual 
in hot resentment. “ I’ve been ill for 
six months! “ That’s what makes me 
look that way.”

E. L. HOWARD ENLARGING
HIS THEATRE BUILDING

y-J&all! We have heard a number 
seball fans in Tahoka state thr.t 
are anxious to sec a real game 
e home grounds.

A pie supper was held at Dixie j 
Friday night, the proceeds to he used j 
fOtLlighting the building. The sum j 
$33.60 was realized from the sale o f j 
the pies.

p..-achingof springsve l ave arranged8 
I sheer wash fabrics in French and tissue 
wide range of new Crisp OrgaD®®5 

| orchid, pink, rose pink and wisteria, 
i with and without the silk

attractive in the newest patterns and w e r y / j c o u r t e s y . s e r v i c e  a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  t h a t  it

iakfarLingere include Japanese 
th in all the desired shades are just HP 

oman to begin her spring sewing.

Every Officer and Employe
o f T h is  B ank Says

>

AM HERE TO HELP YOU. iF YOU WILL LET ME. AND

IMPOSSIBLE FOR ME TO RENDER IS YOURS IF YOU BANK 

US;”

E. L f Howard, proprietor o f the 
Star Theatre, Tahoka’s only photo 
play house, has a force o f men at 
work digging a basement in the rear 
of the building, prepartory to enlarg
ing the theatre. The stage will be 
moved hack over the basement and 
several hundred more scats installed 
in the front. The basement will be 
fitted up for a dressing room to be 
used by theatrical troops that make 
this town. Mr..Howard has already 
done a large amount o f improve
ments on the interior, and when the 
work is finished, Tahoka can boast of 
one of the keenest and most up-to- j 
date theatres in this section of the J 
west;

W. W. Fisher, manager of the Ta
hoka Oil Refinery, made a business 
trip to Plainview Saturday, return
ing: the fore part o f the week.

W ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED 
OFFICE GIRL. APPLY IN PER
SON TO DR. L. V. McELROY. Of
fice over First National Bank. 331 tc

ARE DENIED BAIL
Notice of Appeal From Ruling 

Given by Defendants. Re
manded to Jail.

CHARLES TOWNES HURT IN
FALL FROM WINDMILL SUN.

Charles Townes, the youngest son 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Townes, had the 
misfortune to fall from the windmill 
at their home in North Tahoka Sun
day afternoon, resulting in breaking 
the small bone in his arm. Fortu
nately the little fellow was uninjured 
otherwise. Dr. and Mrs. Townes wore 
away from home nt the time of the 
accident. He was able to take his 
place in the school room Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Callaway spent 
the week end with the former’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Callaway, 
at O’Donnell.— Slaton Slatonitc.

aaU for Saturday and M<
A.1 " . 1 1 . ''

silk Pongee blouses trimmed in sma^ 
French Ginghams O nly

‘IR S T  NATIONAL BANK
OF T A H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....

_!_• (yuOtf
COLORADO. GORKF. H \M U >*

BAIRD, GAINESVILLE AND T A H O N

A .: .  LOCKW OOD. Pr'oslil.T.' 
W. n.N’ KVr.LS. V !ee-I ’ r.;»i«leni

IV. II. S L  ATON’ . C a .h ier
i: I* we a t iie r s  a«». fma-i

A**t.

Aubry Thomas left the first o f the 
week for Lockney, where he will 
have charge of the Higginbotham- 
Bnrtlett lumber yard at that place.

Uncle Bob Montgomery Improving
The News is glad to announce to 

the many friends and acquaintances 
o f Uncle Bob Montgomery, that he 13 
rapidly improving and is at the pres
ent time able to walk about the yard. 
Uncle Bob was afflicted with small 
pox while on a visit to Brownwood 
some nine or ten months ago, and 
since that time has been confined to 
his bed, and at times in a serious 
condition. Uncle Boh, according to 
information gained from his friends, 

j will have reacheil the ripe old age of 
Z 183 years in September, 1923.

Seminole, Texas, April 13.— Tom
Ross and Milt Good, charged with the 
slaying of II. L. Robertson o f Mid
land, and A. D. Allison o f Post, cattle 
brand inspectors in a hotel here April 
1, were denied bail by District Judge 
Mullican tonight. Notice o f appeal 
to the Court o f Criminal Appeals was 
given.

llabus corpus proceedings on appli
cation for hail were held in the 77th 
District Court today. Both Robert
son and Allison were employed by the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association.

Six eye witnesses to the slayings 
were examined. Each corroborated 
the testamony of the other to the ef
fect that Robertson and Allison were 
seated around a stove in the hotel 
lobby, smoking, when Ross and Good 
enterd firing and killing both men in
stantly.

The state introduced witnesses in 
an eflfort to show that Robertson and 
Allison had been engnged in investi
gating charges o f cattle theft against 
Ross and Good.

The prisoners were taken from 
the Lubbock jail to Seminole under 
special guard, leaving Lubbock Wed
nesday morning going via Lamesa. 
It was necessary to transfer the en
tire hearing to Seminole since the 
law requires that such hearing be 
m ale in the county in which the al
leged crime was committed. It is re
membered, however, that after the 
grand jury had indicted Good and 
Ross that the case was transferred to 
Lubbock County for trial and the 
date o f June 18th set by District 
Judge Mullican.

Under the ruling o f the hearing 
Thursday these men were returned to 
the Lubbock County jail to await 
further developments o f their trial 
in June. Attorneys for the defense 
were Senator Bledsoe, Ex-Dist. A t
torney Lockhart, Percy Spencer and 
Judge Pharr. The State is represent
ed by District Attorney Gordon B. 
McGuire and special attorney o f the 
Cattlo Rairers Association, Dayton

A. L. Payne, o f Jones county, is a 
new settler in Lynn, having purchas
ed land here recently. Naturally so, 
Mr. Payne is a booster for Lynn 
county and the great South Plains.

Mrs. Percy Spencer and little dau
ghter. Caroline, who left here Wed
nesday afternoon just before the rain 
had the misfortune o f running into 
a ditch this side o f Lubbock about 
16 miles, and failing to extract the 
car, had to spend the night at a near
by farm house.— Brownfield Herald.

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM

R. II. TURNER BUYS
DAVIS BRICK BUILDING

R. II. Turner, o f the grocery firm 
of It. II. Turner & Son, has closed a 
deal whereby he becomes sole owner 
o f the brick building located on the 
west side o f the square belonging to 
E. S. Davis. The building is now oc
cupied by the Army Store, and Mr. 
Turner will not gain possession o f 
the building until October this year.

Mr. Turner and son now occupy the 
Jones building on Main street and 
carry a large stock o f groceries and 
Men's Ready-to-Wear.

Subject— Religion in Good Manners 
Lender— Hugh Thomas.
Scriptures.
Song.

Prayer.
The Seriousness o f Influence— 

Floy Anglin.
The Necessity for Training— Chas. 

Hunter.
How the League Trains— Gladys 

Lee.
Song.
Business.
Benediction.

Subscribe for the home paper.

Checking Accounts
A CHECKING ACCOUNT IS A GOOD BUSINESS REFER
ENCE. IT SHOWS THAT YOU BELIEVE IN KEEPING A 
COMPLETE RECORD OF ALL FINANCIAL TRANSAC
TIONS.

THE POSSESSION OF A CHECK NG ACCOUNT SHOWS THAT 
YOU POSSESS METHOD, CAUTION, AND THRIFT. THE 
PEOPLE WITH WHOM YOU DEAL WILL HAVE MORE RE- 
SPECT FOR YOU IF YOU PAY BY CHECK RATHER THAN BY 
CASH.

A REASONABLE DEPOSIT ENTITLES YOU TO A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK, AND W E WELCOME NEW  AC
COUNTS.

Z5/>e Guaranty State B ank
TAHOKA, TEXAS

MCMBEP
^t e o e p a i  r c s c r v e "  

s y s t e m .
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THE NEWNOTICE OF STOCK LAW
pIlEBF- K. WARNERELECTION

jyptian Ideas_ 
in New Apparel

On this the Oth < 
came on to be eonsi 
missioners court c 
Texas, the petition 
and 51 others, free __ 
tied voters of the hereinafter sub-div- c 0]0rado. 
ision of said county for an order of 
election in said sub-division to deter
mine whether horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets, ami cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large in said sub-division of

own part o f the worm coat aaa 
allotted to them to build, to dft- 
and make into the rery beet 
in all the world for boys and
to be reared.

this thought ever

SUPERIOR When most o f  us were ---------
est meant Kansas, Nebraska and 

As we grew a little older 
d our geographies a little 

and our folks begin to scatter 
/est stretched on and on to 
ia and even to California. But 
did the words "The West”  really 
to you when you were a child? 

hey not mean some far a way, 
.< place to you to which few peo- 
ired go and from  whence few  re• 
d? These wild, weird memories 
were left in our childish mind 
one o f our older brothers loaded 
s household belongings and his 
nnd babies and started WEST 
never been erased. And it seeni- 
it the older we grew the fatheF 

away from us.

Nowhere was 
more beautifully illustrated than at 
the Tech Rally at Amarillo on April 
4th, when thousands and thousands 
of people from all over the Panhan
dle and Plains gathered there to cel
ebrate the establishment o f  our Nw 
West Texas College. The people o f 
West Texas do not want that college 
for themselves. Not one in ten 
thousand o f us ever expect to be per
mitted to go to college again. But 
we wanted it for  the children that We 
have given to Texas. And we want 
it for YOUR children wherever you 
live in Texas or out o f  it. Because 
there is room in the New West for 
millions of future homes. There is a 
whole empire here to be developed 
yet, more than many o f  oar States 
equal in area. Rooms for  hom o. 
Rooms for homes o f millions o f  home
less people in this nation. Room for 
homes for millions that have not yet 
been bcm. And one o f the very beat 
ways in the world to interest future

SERVICE n ent younger generation has never 
dreamed of. But, true to type, it U

3 bound to revel In this very sophistication.
s The American woman is choosing a 
- long coat for spring and It Is amoat 
, elaborate affair wherever It Is wind.
• It is made In moat Instances and,
, strangely enough, o f silk, but that silk 
■ Is never allowed to be plain and un- 
, adorned. There is all-over embepidery 

used in conspicuous and Incoosplopous [ 
ways. There 'Is usually applied a 
collar of soft white or gray fur to 
make it effective and becoming at tlw 
neckline. There is always a tie belt 
or sash with a wide or a narrow bow 
at one end. which is the only means 
of holding the coat in placet. The 
sleeves are. as a rule, fitted and nar
row. but the ejnbrolde./ extends ali 
over their surface as well as the sur
face of the coat. The linings of these 
wraps are soft and sumptuous In grays 
or white or tan in one o f its many In
teresting spring shades. ;

Capes of Slllv
Then there are the capes made Of 

silk. They are as graceful and charm
ing as they cun be, with many widths 
of fullness left in them so that tbelr 
wearers can exert all of their Indi
vidual ability 4n the direction .of hug
ging those waving folds about their

£  E v e ry  d a y  is K o d a k  Day. 
5: w hen  y o u  h a v e  us dev- 
X e lo p  a n d  print y o u r  film s.

S e e  U s fo r  K o d a k  F in ishing

T H O M A S  B R O S
Drug Conpany

Now, therefore, by virtue of author- ^ n(j stj|l that 1 
ity vested in me under the order of the ness and Vagut 
commissioners court and the law, I, us untii w-e sta 
J. W. Elliott, County Judge of Lynn gejf an(j met j| 
County, Texas, do hereby give notice half v
that on the 26th day of May, 1923, an bought it was. 
election will he held at the High 
School building in the town of Wilson,
Lynn County, Texas, in such sub-div- ^  
ision o f Lynn County, Texas, to de
termine whether horses, mules, jacks, 
jennets and cattle shall be permitted 
to run at large in such 
which is described by 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner readjusted to our new 
of survey 387, Cert. No. -147,; Thence or rather to our ‘  ‘ 
east about 7 miles to the northeast! jnj,s 
corner of Survey 8, Block 7; Thenc.

Complete
Overhauling

And here we are a million or un»c
of us right in the very heart o f the

and have been for years, some
of us at last, and did not know it.
Why have we been so Jong making

, . this discovery? The first reason is
sub-division , . . .  .  „ „. because there were so few of us at
me es an< ^  and we jjj not ^now 0ne another.

And then most of our lives had to be 
v surroundings 

cur LACK of surround- 
Many of us had to be re-edu

cated for our new life and we did not 
all enjoy the new school of life at 
first. And then most of us were so 

of Survey homesick for so many years. We did' 
h about 11 not ^  our very best because our 
n l r.es to the hearts were not in our new country. 
y So many of us had left our hearts and
and with the our ,je3rtst friends “ back there”  and 

.win Count> we not want t0 Ret acquainted 
ie of survey wjth anybody else. We could not

NOW IS THE TIME TO AUTOMOBILE. HAVE YOU HAD 
YOUR CAR CONE OVER AND PUT IN A1 SHAPE SO MOTOR- 
INC. WII.I. BE A PLEASURE?

MANY MOTORIST ARE FAST LEARNING THE VALUE OF 
HAVING THEIR CARS THOROUGH LY OVERHAULED AT REG- 
ULAK INTERVALS.

FEWER REPAIR BILLS. BETTER MILEAGE AND LONGER 
SERVICE REPAY YOU MANY TIMES THE PRICE OF PROP
ER OVERHAULING.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL YOUR CAR STOPS RUNNING BEFORE 
PUTTING IT IN THE SHOP. THE MORE YOU RUN IT AFTER 
IT COMMENCES TO GET “ BALKY”  THE MORE HARM YOU ARE 
DOING IT, AND THE MORE IT WILL COST YOU TO PUT IT IN 
GOOD CONDITION AGAIN.

WE CAN DO A THOROUGH JOB—AND DO IT QUICKLY.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES. TUBES AND AC

CESSORIES.

B A N K

No* 1220
Official Statement of tho Financial 

Condition of tbe
WILSON STATE BANK  
at Wilson, State of Texaa

at the close of business on tbe 8rd 
day o f April, 1923, published in th* 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Toboha, 
State o f Texas, on the 20th day o f  
April, 1923.

P.ESOURCES AD Ctib fti 
ftfi

BaaaiSs
O SctrtN

Loans and Discounts, person
al or collateral.................  43.B78.0fl

Overdrafts................................ 002.74
Real Estate (banking bouse)...4,880.13
Furniture and Fixtures........  1.68X00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers. and cash on
hand...................................  33.2tft.79

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .........  . 430.00;

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund............  3^ .141

Acceptance and Bills o f  ,
Exchange .......................

Tot s i .............................. 87.27S.4fl
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.............. 13.0CD.00
Surplus Fund.........................  L 750.00
Undivided Profits, net.......... 3,645.37
Individual Deposits, subject

to check............................  fld.Ô O.OB
Time Certificatee o f Deposit......900.00

I o t a l ................................ 87,273.46
State o f Texas. < We, Wm Green, 
County o f Lynn t ts  Preeidentasd
J. R. Houston. Cashier of
said bank, each o f us. dp solemnly 
swear that tbe above statement ia true 
to the best o f our knowledge and be-

CALL NO. 26 FOR SERVICE

I Draping, With Beaded Or- 
of the Same Era. Makes One 
^fewest Evening Frocks.

| ancient design to the most 
[ hned and pretentions of 
Some of them even flaunt tbe 
bed wings of the royal m i
ll symbol o f hope which tbe 
i introduced into their decon- 
me o f things funereal to anrh 
fl degree.
is *  derided significance to 
that these novel shades are

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO

cording | 
sped to i 
gowns, it 
ribbons ti 

One of 
son is tb 
effect, in 
crepe afte 
here, thro 
ruffles ap 
tlon. Cot 
Idea ia tb< 
motif whl 

I Among 
used In pi 
satin Is Ti

UjbtfM color combination.

On or before the 10th day after and work and sacrifice. To build new 
such election has been held the officers homes for them ;to build new schools 
holding such election shall make due f° r them end to develop a new cou- 
return thereof of all the votes cast at ntoy for them. That’s what has tak- 
said election, for and against the •en UP our time and tied our hearts 
proposition to the county judge of mto our new country. Why, until 
this county, who shall tabulate and the children came toost o f us felt like 
count said returns and ascertain and folks without a country. But when 
proclaim the results of said election wo had something both hupmn and 
in the manner prescribed by law. divine to live for and work for we

Public notice o f this order shall be ôr£°t ourselves. And today the peo- 
given at least 30 days before the date p ê ^ ew Middle West have dis- 
of such election by publication there- covcrcd themselves. They have final- 
of in son-e newspaper published in recogniezed that •they are NOT 
Lynn county, Texas, if there be one; a' ' ay f rom home but that THIS New 
and if no newspaper be published in " est *s their home. This is their 
said county, then by posting notice 
thereof at three public places in said 
sub-divsioct of Lynn County, Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
at office in the City of Tahoka, this 
the 16th day of April, A. D. 1923.

J. W. ELLIOTT.
County Judge, Lynn County, Texas.
(Seal)

S>me men are sittin’ pretty because 
they stood pat.

Win GREEN. President 
J. R. HOUSTON. Cashier.

Subscribed sad 
•worn to before 
me tbia 9 day 
o f April. A. 

D. 1923. T. B. 
Cobb. Notary 
Public Lyno Co.. 
Texas.

Correct-Attest: 
L. Lumsden 
II. B. Crosby. 
Philip Weihausen 

Directors

The surest way to “ sit pretty" is to use the 
best in farm implements.

The Oliver Lister with S. S. attachment 
is with out doubt the cheapest and best on 

the market.

A lso a

G E N E R A L  LIN E  O F  H A R D W A R E .

FRESH BEEF AND PO RK
33-4tc

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS

I have a complete line o f the fam
ous California Products at the Limit, 
nnd will appreciate supplying your 
needs in my line.

MRS. MARTHA STROUD,
30 tc Phone 112.

We have just received tho latest 
model Singer Hcmstitcher nnd will he 
glad to do your work.
28c RICHARDSON & KNOY.

'S. CAKES, BREAD. EVE 
FRESH VEGETABLES. 1 

-P H O N E  — 4 9—

W elch Meat M arketREPAIRING HOWELL’S
BATTERY

STATION
Phone 125

When you break your watch, 
don’t throw it away. Bring it 
to me and I will make it a3 good 
as new at a reasonable price. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J- C. WHICH. Prop.

i. Wagner, M. D., Vice Pres. O. L. Slab

& Accident Insurance Ass’i
TEXAS, MEMBERSHIP FEE $5.00 
and control of the Texan Com. o f Insurance
r each member up to 1.000 for d eath 'or  pel 
>0 for loss, by accident, o f one eye, one foot ' 
RED TAPE TO THIS POLICY 

ith or accident—when it is. most needed. I 
jmbers in No. 1, nnd over 200 in No. 2. Jol

C. A .-B UMrs. Gladys Stokes and Mrs. Security S 
Myrtle Penny, Local Agta.

um ynnufl train bung iram 
W  Hoe. It  la m> to-
W  Jt sweeps te r  out Sam 
latt lb s  Sutrik -seven When. as 
UOtr Hie -casn, tiie Jenwfled 
Stag -townward from tbs 
In Xrnrtt. holds tbe train ts  
* t tbe  iblps. Somehow this 
Mtp a return -of the mare 
■ o f  “wedding gown and tbs 
! tbs ingenue bride. The 
ttflnn toward elaborate flnp- 
Utah* and trimmings 1s i »
> an age af sophlstieatofl. 
i moral such as our p oo-

THE MERCHANTS WHO 
ADVERTISE IN THIS 
PAPER WILL GIVE YOU 
BEST VALUES FOR YOUR 
MONEY.

JP Phone 35
When you need printing of 
any kind. Call on us. 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

OLD DOC BIRD ̂
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jyptian Ideas | 
in N ew  Apparel

! IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL'own part o f the world that has 
allotted to them to build, to da- 

)p w d make into the very beet 
coin all the world for boys and
Is to be reared.
fotshere was this thought ever 

b^^rifullv illustrated than at 
Teeh Rally at Axnarillo on April 
wkon thousands and thousands 

’ pjo from all over the Paohaa- 
‘^ T p ia ins gathered there to cel- 
ate the establishment o f our Nw 
at Texas College. The people o f 
at Texss do not want that college 
themselves. Not one in ten 

osand o f ns ever expect to be por
ted to C° *° college again. But 
wanted it for the children that we 
re given to Texas. And we want 
for YOUR children wherever you 
, jn Texas or out o f it. Because 
n  is room in the New W est for 
lions o f future homes. There is  a 
ole empire here to be developed 
;  more than many o f our State® 
l i .  in area. Rooms fo r  homes.

the New p 
now. But 
try. Thej 
developing

SundaySchool
’ Lesson''

Toilettes for Afternoon

Reflect Hues of Rainbow Fairy Tale
/A A RY GRAHAM BONNER.brts of surprises meet us on 

jplng days of the spring sou
ses a fashion correspondent in 
j  York Times.
b the designers, their creative 
ojtic faculties stimulated by dis
mal Tut-Ankh-.tmen’s treasures, 
I brought to light hy tho oj>en- 
Ae last of the Pharaohs' tombs, 
.ven to the world an unprece- 
Jwealth of sartorial splendor. 
Jand barbaric in coloring. Eve- 
Yns, particularly, give evidence 
Egyptian origin of Ideas. Thei
s m  with embroideries of vuri- 
ibeml-precious stones. Even t he 
|h wraps are colorful In a novel 
(nd are ornamented with ein- 
w varying from those of prlml-

ent younger generation has never 
dreamed of. But, true to type, it U 
l>ouud to revel Lu tills very sophistica
tion.

Tho American woman Is choosing a 
long coat for spring and It !s most 
elaborate affair wherever it is found. 
It Is made In most instances und. 
strangely enough, of silk, but that silk 
Is never allowed to be plain aud un
adorned There Is all-over embroidery 
ustsI in conspicuous and Inconspicuous 
ways. There Is usually applied a 
collar of soft white or gray fur to 
make It effective and becoming at the 
neckline. There is always a tie belt 
or sash with a wide or a narrow bow 
at one end. which is the only means 
of holding the coat In place. The 
sleeves are, as a rule, fitted and nar
row, hut the embroide. j  extends ail 
over their surface as well as the sur
face of the coat. The linings of these 
wraps are soft and sumptuous in grays 
or white or tan in one of its many In
teresting spring shades.

Capes of Silk,
Then there ure the capes made of 

silk. They are as graceful and charm
ing as they can lie, with many widths 
of fullness left in them so that their 
wearers can exert all of their Indi
vidual ability in the direction of hug
ging those waving folds Hbout their 
figures and giving to them the draped 
lines that most become their own per 
sonallties.

The question of this outer wrap has 
been something in which the American 
woman delights her fancy for expre.-w- 
ing the present style.

Here and there we see a three-quar
ter coat that holds a grave iniereat. 
for It Ls something so new in the pos
session of styles. These coats are 
louse and unbelted with strictly flow
ing lines, and they, too, are em
broidered either for trimming about 
the edges, or. in an all-over pattern 
following the treatment of the longer 
wraps that have already been de
scribed.

Coals Tor the three-piece suits are 
often found to be short. At times ex
tremely short. At other rimes they 
grow longer, remain In straight lines 
and end somewhere about the knees 
lint these coats are cut 90 cleverly 
that they never for one moment sug
gest that they are anything but es
sential parts o f tbe suits o f which 
they are parrs.

A great many o f the coats for the 
three-piece suits' are either trimmed 
with braid or ornamented with em
broidery o f  one sort or another. It Is 
jx-ltVccx Indeed, that they are left plain, 
for it seems as though they must hare 
■some Utile tdga o f trimming to kecq 
them In key with rise season's styles. 
One o f ihaa ls made o f gray kasha 
cloth and is Used with a shade o f at- 
ibcbjd gnee* silk- that makes a de- 
Bghtfnl ocior o'-mhtjaiicm.

Sleeve* Are Interesting.
Use sleeves in this ooat are eharac- 

tm K ic  ot  the sleeves in many o f tbe 
coats o f This general character. They 
are closely fitted at the armholes, and 
to the elbow they keep tip that fitted 
Tttw> withocs any tarerroptim. After

(By REV. P. B. F1TZW ATER, D. D* 
Teacher o f  Ensllah Bible In the bloody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.)

Copyrlaht. 1923. Western Newspaper Union.TT MATTERS not how ninny hcau- 
toons gowns one may possess, if a 

frock of silken crepe he not one of 
them, then indeed Is one’s wardrobe 
sadly Incomplete. There Is something 
ubout n handsome crepe dress which 
nlways bespeaks the ideals of the con
servative gentlewoman.

The new flat crepes represent qual
ity personified, and they are all that 
Is to be desired for afternoon toilettes. 
Especially when ribbon trimmed 
are they right up to the moment, ac-

“ ralnbow hat” Is Inclusive, in that it 
is not confined to a single individual 
type, but refers to a most lovely color 
scheme introduced into present-day 
millinery.

There are three rnlnhow hats plc- 
tured In the group herewith, but alas, 
printer’s Ink falls to reveal their 
ravishing color benuty. For instance, 
that cunning little bonnet shape low
est In the group Is made of narrow 
metal ribbon, representing a half 
dozen pastel shades, so interworked

COW’S CRADLE SONGS

LESSON FOR APRIL 2 2Now Mrs. Cow had a lovely calf. It 
was her beloved child and wherever 
Mrs. Cow went the calf followed 
along.

During tho day the calf went with 
his mother to the pasture and loved 
tho meadow and the brook which ran 
below and the son which made one 
feel so sleepy.

Yes, he liked to sleep.
Sleep was so pleasant and restful a 

thing and he had to be rested, for 
goodness only knew he did get tired 
and sleepy for he was young.

It was linrd to keep one’s eyes open 
all the time when one’s eyes were 
as yet so unused to the world.

Hut Mother Cow, too, seemed to 
like to rest, though not so much as he 
did. They both loved to dream day 
dreams and have drowsy naps.

Oh, day dreams were particularly 
nice.

And before these naps and before It 
was time when they dedded to day
dream Mother Cow would look at her 
son out of her big loving eyes.

Tills was one of the songs which 
she called a C-ow’s Day Dream Cradle 
song:
My <J?ar little calf, my dear little calf. 
You 're ready to sleep, you're ready to 

laugh.
Perhaps wime folks will say a ca lf cannot 

laugh.
But do they know all they can o f  a calf?
You’re my dear, you ’ re my dear.
And you’ve nothing to fear.
So have a day dream 
As you He by the stream.

Then Mrs. Cow nnd her calf had a 
nice day dream and later on Mrs. Cow

MOSES, LIBERATOR AND LAW. 
GIVER

LESSON T E X T — E xodus 14:10, 13-22.
GOLDEN T E X T — Fear ye not. Stand 

■till and see the sa lvation  o f  the Lord. 
— Exodus 14:13.

R E FE RE N C E M A T E R IA L — Deuter
onomy 3:23-2$; Psalm 115:23-45; Matthew 
17:3; Acta 7:17-44; Hebrews 1L23-2S

PR IM A R Y TOPIC— Moses the B oy  
W hom  God Saved.

JUNIOR TOPIC— Moses Leads Israel 
T h rou gh  the Red Sea.

IN TER M ED IA TE AND SENIOR TO P
IC— Moses the G reat Leader.

YOUNG PEO PLE AND ADULT TO P
IC— The Character o f  Moses.

W LCUira,

1'W ttr.Fj

toe# St, 
O fictfC

TABORa jj,*
*  • ♦ • * * £ ?

fc*  Plow 51, h i
tabolvE

I The Birth, Preservation and Edu
cation of Moses. (Exodus 8 :1-S).

1. Ills Birth (vv. 1-2). His parents 
were of the tribe of Levi.

2. Ills Preservation (vv. 3-8). The 
faith of his parents caused them to ig
nore the command of the king and 
they hUl him for three months (He
brews 11:113). Ills mother discerned lu 
him a proper child, or a child fair to 
God (Acts 7 ;’_’0), and believed him to 
he the deliverer of his people. Perhaps 
led hy the story of Noah’s ark, she 
made him an ark of bulrushes and 
placed Moses In It and left It at the 
place where Pharaoh’s daughter would 
be attracted when she came down to 
buthe. Miriam, his sister, was placed 
where she could watch the affair, and 
at the opportune moment she came 
with a suggestion of a nurse for the 
baby; securing her consent, Miriam 
brought the child’s mother.

3. His Education (vv. 0-10). He was 
educated first at his mother’s knee, the 
place where his character was formed. 
He was also educated at the Egyptian 
court, where he became acquainted 
with the wisdom of Egypt (AcLs 7 :22).

II. The Call of Moses (Exodus 3).
1. The I»rd  Speaks From the Bush- 

(vv. 1-0). In the desert the Lord ap
peared In the vision of the burning 
bush. When Mokes stepped aside to 
behold this strange tiling God taught 
him the lesson of proper approach un
to himself.

2. The Lord Commissions Moses (w . 
7-10). God assured him of his active 
Interest In his people, having seen their 
affliction, heard their cry, and known 
their sorrows, and that he had come 
down to deliver them from the hand 
of the Egyptian through Moses as His 
agent.

III. Moses* Contest With Pharaoh
(Exodus 5-12). The ten plagues reveal 
the contest carried on between Moses 
and Pharaoh before the people were 
set free. The tenth stroke from the 
strong hnnd - o f the Almighty made 
Pharaoh willing to let Israel go.

IV. Israel Crossing the Red Sea (Ex
odus 14:10, 13-22).

1. Israel's Straitened Circumstances
(V. 10). At the Lord’s direction
they changed from their first course 
nnd were apparently In great difficulty. 
TUe lteil sea was before them; the 
mountains on either side. Pharaoh 
with his chariots o f war was closing 
in upon them. In their distress they 
cried to the Lord.

2. Israel’s Miraculous Escape (vv.
13-22.) (1) Moses’ words to the people
(vv. 13-14). (a) ’ ’Fear noL" Since God 
was leading them by day and by night 
with the pillar o f cloud and fire lliey 
had no need of fear, even If they were 
in straitened circumstances. (b) 
“ Stand still." Standing still in such a 
trial is faith taking hold of God’s prone

less people in this nation. Room for 
'homes for millions that have not yet 
been born. And one o f the very  beet 
«eys in the world to interest future 
hfftwo makers in a country is to  ado*

B A N K
[N o* 1 2 2 0
Official Statement of tho Financial 

Condition of the
;! WILSON STA TE B A N K  
{ at Wilton, State of T e s t*
at the close of business on the Sid 
day of April, 1923, published in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Tshoha, 

[ State o f Texas, on the 20th day o f 
; April, 1923.
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ics at Failrttf1 Draping. With Beaded Or- 
kt o# tbe Same Era, Makes One 

£ p jj Newest Evening Frocks.

Fhjriosaiie andem design to the most 
OficeVntft hned and pretentions of 

Some of them even flaunt tho 
cbed wings of the royal vuJ- 

_ _ - . i t  symbol o f hope which the 
ixorudneed Into their deeora- 

• * * * eras o f things funereal to suets

‘The Calf Followed.

sang one of the other Cow Cradls 
songs as she called them.

This was the song:
M y  darling wee one.
You’re my own little son.
Mother loves her wee one.
Her dear little son.

CREPE AFTERNOON TOILETTEsa .L ftsiftd  degree.
■fit ls * dedded significance In 

ODOVniLff that these novel shades are 
, 0 j  ,  i WX cedars of the send-predoiis

# , .which ornament many of the
; nnenrs recently taken from ihe 

• >•* i tomb. Particnlady smart are
D M * 98*  of the tnrqmdse. the pruts 

m y  Ol the fsmrftM-n and the 
lajfls lazuli Ahore aft. the 

;  use hy all o f the Parisian 
: S #f shades of Intense blue. 

0 ,  , scariet. citron yelknr. orange. 
f ; it are known as Egyptian ned

- jrpeEttx colorings all bespeak 
C R  radent origin.

m  the amber and Utkin Shades 
tlds'season may likewise he 

the same source. At the
# , . .«*  w  find the anomaly which

the rifle In a simultaneous 
s • s • V it Tbe alPsrtflte costume, the 

(  ,  ||j] crwotaniL the hlack-cmd- 
•* j —| WjEfiSflnas and the natural 

as beige, putty, p&ndk. 
SpmW-y^ipBntpBS, sand, and the deeper 
-  ehlnrtngs -which merge lure

aJilii miniii i imfl TTT>A>»ln W*Ks»

as to produce a color symphony 
which simulates the rainbow hues.

The hat in the center left reveals 
fold upon fold of crepe georgette In 
prismatic colors which embrace a 
range of choice pastel shades. Includ
ing the green of the Nile, mountain 
Imze (a new millinery shade), orchid, 
peach, nmlze and delicate blue. This 
lovely model ls underfaced with white 
tagal straw. Above to the right Is 
another rnlnhow model, “ true to Its 
colors," nnd enriched with a Jewel 
trimming about Its crown.

Just a word about millinery sets. 
They are quite the proper thing this

cording to fashion’s dictum. In re
spect to a prevailing number of new 
gowns. It ls a case o f ribbons here, 
ribbons there nnd ribbons everywhere.

One of the foremost Ideas this sea
son Is the kerchief or shoulder-cape 
effect, instanced effectively in the 
crepe afternoon toilette which you see 
here, through the medium of ribbon 
ruffles applied to the crepe founda
tion. Complementary to the general 
Idea la the exquisitely designed ribbon 
motif which forms a charming girdle.

Among other Important materials 
used In plain solid colors, crepe-bnek 
satin Is vastly Important. For those

Others might not call you wee 
But that’ s because they don’ t love thee 
As a little pet. In the way 
Mother Cow loves you. I say.

Then Mother Cow chewed her cud 
and began once more:
My eon. my son. may you never know 

harm.
Should harm com# your way I’d be filled 

with alarm.
I love you. Sweet Calf, you’ re the ’Joy e f 

my heart.
May the day be far distant when we are 

to part.
And yet again Sfother Cow hummed 

a cradle song:
I’d rock-a-bye-baby. only you are too 

big.
On mv knee I’ d ride you and dance you a 

JfK.
But for that you’ re too big. too fine a 

big eon.
And besides In cow  circles It’e not what 

we call "done.*’
The calf did not seem to object to 

this. He turned his soft eyes toward 
his mother and ngaln she sang:
Go to sleep, and rest your dear head. 
And take a rest here on a nice meadow 

bed. =—*
O f course rest your legs and your body 

also
And mother will sing as they say “ soft 

and low.”
Mma&my ana poehla Wb«. 
the Egyptian landscape, •canid 
that these tones take their 
tartu rally -tn a  season of Egyp-

She will moo you a song.
It will not take long.
But first you must eat 
O f this grass here s.-> sweet.

So Mother Cow nnd the calf had a 
fine grazing time of It. They ate and 
they enjoyed themselves so much and 
Mother Cow taught the calf o f the 
ways nnd customs In Cow Circles, or 
in Cow Meadows, as site expressed !t

And together they had a beautiful 
lazy time of It. They never worked 
too much, nor did they think too hard. 
They never did anything they didn’t 
feel like doing.

Oh. they had a gorgeous, ttme, a 
beautiful time. It was happiness for 
Mrs. Cow and It was happiness for 
the calf.

And they were often admired and 
the calf was not only loved by h!s 
mother lint by all the farmer’s chil
dren.

So what did It matter If they were 
lazy?

No one expected them to be other
wise, and they were not going to 
make people change their expecta
tions. No, rot they!

AND P O R K

WOAD. EVERYTHING FOB YOU R 
ESTABLE9. IF YOU AB B  HU N GRY,

Thre»J>tacB Szflt With Braided Trim-
mlng. One of tho Leaden ha the
Spring Fashion Procaft&ion.

finer they iflupe nwiyr tnrtfl hy the 
ttme they reach the hand* they haw 
hoenme wide and spreading. If they 
trre fatng tt» be Cited anywhere, and 
the style note* say that they must bat 
then the fitting takes pDace at the 
Shtnfl&er Tine, far tbe tower sofll'kon 
at the iflewe* ant kept Just ss fiarina 
as they inrre here fnr same seysaw 
p u t.

There Is <xne trf These -draped D sA a  
vrilCh Its Skirl -caught tods ■» Isrge brrw* 
ai the front -under an Egyptian beaded 
nencnPllL All Of the 0tt«Bto« hsl 
been confined to the *0drt sod the hod- 
lea j ,  left so plain than it Is uaflee- 
whu far that ressan. TMs 1s «me cd 
the new way* to handle the mstwisl 
an a draped gown, being in accordant* 
With this poptfleadt/ o f Egyptian lln«« 
It Is alio designed to still the Ameri
can woman’s figure most heantlfuHy

Meat Market
There Was Nothing Better.

Edith, aged four, accompanied her 
mother on a shopping expedition one 
afternoon, and stopping In front o f a 
candy store, 8he exclaimed. “ Oh, mam
ma, let’s go in and buy some chocolate 
drops!”

“ No, dear,”  replied her mother, “ we 
must save our money for something 
better."

“ But, mamma." persisted Edith, "I 
don’t believe we will ever find any
thing better."

HATS VERSATILE IN CONTOUR

willing to forego black or navy, allur
ing new shades are offered, almond 
green being a favorite with wonderful 
cocoa shades, with demand for grnj^

Speaking o f ribbons In dress garni
ture, very narrow ribbons are couched 
with silk floss, forming floral borders 
and motifs. When carried out in self 
tone to the foundation, an enriched 
effect Is attained.

Violet. Indigo, bine, yellow, orange, 
red, thus nature arranges Its rain
bow o f promise. Since from nature 
comes Inspiration for art. It seems 
apropos that for this Benson’s mil
linery vogue, the debut of the rain
bow hat Is announced. The term

season. Many of these for sports 
wear are made of the popular gypsy 
and bandanna print silks. Flowers 
used for hat and bag breathe the spirit 
of summer. The floral hat pictured 
at the top Is In raspberry tones, the 
large flowers being o f velvet. It 
would be very effective to make a 
handbag o f single petals similar to 
those used in the flowers on the hat.

Production of Excellence.
Nothing ls such an obstacle to tht 

production of excellence as the powet 
of producing what ls good with ease 
and rapidity.—Alkln.

0 . L  Slaton, T ressurr.

P E R K *
sf lasvaare and BaakJo*.

> for death 'o r  permanent disability 
ft>ot or band.

o**ded- Best insurance for 
f »  toN o .a . Join Now.
, C. A.-BURRUS. Secretary.
S K -  Security State Bank Bid*.

. - - - "  Lubbock. Texas

Truth.
I f  any one will tell me how truth 

may be spoken without offending some 
I will spare no labor to learn the ar| 
o f It.—Bp. Horne.

Literature.
"Oh, I dearly love fairy tales 1”  ex

claimed the new young bride.
“ Tefch; now you de," said the ees- 

toned wife, "but wait’ll he doesn't 
Kaad yes say other kind.”  *

More Painful.
Mortifications are often more pain 

ful than real calamities.—Goldsmith
IB. 1 1 1 1 . Wn Iicd n r



COUNT! NEWS

Sunn Countu
TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY 

Drugs and Service 
BUY IT. IX TAIIOKA

“ Come on, you Climatics!”  It just 
simply can’t be did. The other team 
will be yelling, “ Give him some more 
mineral water! Climate don’ t count 
in this’ game! Give him a seltzer 
and watch him fizzle the air! Then 
again: “ Shoot that Climatics pitcher 
for three shots o f Red Raven and 
start the circulation on the bases.” 
Oh, Boy! What a name to carry 
thru a baseball season.— Canadian 
Record.

It. I(. IIAYXES. Editor and Owner.

No doubt you are thin! 
mgs. w e  have spent a 
our stock is large enouj

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County, Te\.»s

HOME BUYING 
CITIZEN. Th» 

should require no urging f

DOLLAR ' VILL • 
START IT C

t h e  v a lu e  of  
t e v e r y  t a h o k a

Tahoka

A ROLLING 
>UR WAY IF YOU 
| it goodbye on a long journey 
al citizens will anchor it forever.

,T IS TIME TO STICK UP FOR 
, h e r e -o u r  dollars ought to be. 
L. t o  SPEND THEM HERE.

knitted second class mailer ilie ih»»i 
-»:Hcc at Tahoka. Texas, under act of March

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO. 
Building Material 

BUY IT IX TAHOKA
$2.00 per Year in Advance.

Advertising Bates on Application

UNFORTUNATE
“ It’s sorta funny,’ ’ philosophically 

said the gaunt Tahoka fellow, “ that 
all the men I want to whip are either 
so big I can’t whip ’em or so little I’m 
ashamed to.”

G. W. SMALL IIWD. & FURN. CO. 
Furniture and Hardware 
BUY IT IX TAHOKA

WATCH OUT YOU SPEED FIENDS

beside* sentiment 
-and lots of it.

something else 
else is action—i

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. 
Drugs and Sundries 

THE REXAI.I. STORE
HIRE NO LABOR uu i * 
vice but that performed by a Ta 
REAL, TANGIBLE COMMUM

Try it awhile, friends, and^see 
know that you are doing your 
business, commercial and

THE SEEMING INDUCEMENTS HEL 
OTHER TRADING CENTERS IS NOT I 
PULL YOUR DOLLARS THEIR " A L  
mercial glad-hand that is extended you wi 
LONG AS YOUR DOLLARS HOLD OLT. 
have in you is nothing but a selfish comm* 
on nothing but a cold, calculating dollar

American or European Pit
Regular Meals,----- 50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
MAIN & L O C K W O O D  ST S

, how good it makes you 
full’ civic duty to Tahok 

laboring interests. T A H O K A . T E X A SII. M. LARKIN'
General Merchandise 
U:Y IT IX TAHOKA

In Trade Mark Sacks Guaranteed Pure

Tahoka Coal (Si Grai 
Company

JONES DRY GOODS, Inc.

WILSON LAND OWNER BUYS 
INTEREST IN LUBBOCK BANK

is* «ixi\ b iL ii, i  tinuKii is  n ^ i i i  u p  m  in i  A  .  . * • ■,  . ’ , , . . , One of the most important businessfront row, for she has had a splendid . .. , , . , ,.  transaetions made last week was ef- golf club for many months, and one of ,  , , , • i ... . . . ' « , . fecte<l when W. O. Stevens, presidentthe best golf courses to be found m „ _ .i . xr .. . „  , . ,. ' of the Citizens National Bank soldwestern Texas. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . _his interest in that institution to E.
Play Ball! We have heard a number Studeman.Jof Molton, Texas, and Wm. 

of baseball fans in Tahoka state that Green s son, also of Molton. Wm. 
they are anxious to see a real game Green is owner of extensive land 
on the home grounds. holdings at Wilson as well as prac-

________________  tically all o f the property o f the town
Clean up your premises and make and together with Mr. Studeman is in 

Tahoka a place worth living in. We ; the lumber and banking business with 
will neeesarily have to keep the resi-1 institutions throughout the State,

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. CHOICE MEATSHome Builder for
LYNX COUNTY

The City Meat Market
E. A. PARK, Prop.-

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Their commercial transactions are warmed by this mutuality 
of interests and should be evidence that you have much in com - 
mon. Much to cause you TO GIVE THEM YOUR 100 PER 
CENT PATRONAGE AND SUPPORT.

KNIGHT & BRASHEAR 
General Merchandise 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON 
MERIT

Think it over!

NOTICE IN.PROBATE
MY CITY AND I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Lynn County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the re
spective estates of Roy Callicoatte, 
Delos Callicoatte and Johnny Fay 
Callicoatte, minors. Hattie Jenson has 
tiled an application in the County 
Court of Lynn County, on the 31s’t

Magnolia Petroleum Co,
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

Jesse Mitchell o f Ballinger, has 
gone into contract with the business 
men of Littlefield to issue a weekly 
newspaper there, and is busy- as 
sembling materials for his shop, and 
expects to start publication next 
week, according to announcement 
made here by Rev. Jordan, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Littlefield, who assisted the news
paper man to secure advertising con* 
tracts with the business men.— Lub
bock Morning Avalanche.

W . T . CLINTON
a g e n t

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA. TEXAS

’ • S‘ T oc\ ^ I E ^ C LXN , EG ION f *  ? f  ^^3, aliegingVhatVheLOCAL AMERICAN LEGION has been duly and legally appointed
---------  guardian of the estate of each of said

I. S.’ Doak, proprietor of the Sani- ndnors by the County Probate Court 
tary Barber Shop entertained at his ^ lica^ £ ,  sS °  m t o r s '^ g
home m East Tahoka last Thursday alleged to reside, and that she has 
evening, the members of the Marion duly qualified ana is acting as suoh 
G. Bradlev Post. No. 250, American guardian, and the prays that she be 
, _„ion appointed non-r.-wjent guardian for

, • said minors Texas, which said ap-The Legion boys are all loud in plication will be heard by said Court

Kitchen Utens
-■V’jSH

F- E. REDWIXE 
President S. B. HATCHETT 

Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

to loan on Farms and Rand) Property.—Current R ifts. 

OFFICE OVER FIRST N ATL BANK

are as much a necessity in the home ail 
is prepared in or  with them. AndAiP 
sortm entyou have the easier and 
can do your w ork. You will find in **H| 
thing needed for the kitchen." Yoa||j|j 
the quality o f  every piece and you 5S;

prices are r i f h t ^  
See our new line o f  Aluminum, fctOl 

and Water CooleBk^
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but hsivc you 

before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing * how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Tahoka, Texas, this 31st day of 
March, 1923.

W. E. SMITH, 
Clerk County Court, 

Lynn County, Texas. 
__________ _ 31-3 tc

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of:
Lynn County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before tie  re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a_ period of not less than one year 
in said Lynn Comity, a copy of the 
following notice:

•• o. (*Kipj i a i j .o r  T. G. MARKS

15he Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905 ,

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books in
Lynn County.
<•* cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.
n _  . SEE US FOR LOANS
Office m County Clerk’s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO

(SEAL)

OFF TO PRESS ASSOCIATION 
When this issue of the News is 

m the hands of our readers, the News 
odffor and wife will be enroute to
w h i c h 10 Pre89 A c t i o n ,  

“ "Jenes in Amarillo. Friday
W ^ S ,AJ,rU20th and 21stWe expect to return to Tahoka

^  meeting of the 
newspaper men from all over th„
^ ^ <il0 of T« * » .  New Mexico . L

» « ■ « *

“ Set «ntleii»«on” ’ Tte ml

ox the Seuth Plains S 0 T  
exception of the Slatoniti) k the 
attended the press bave ever
u .itpaysto-h ^ ?), ^  0ur idea
« t h e r C g w ? l ?  n° V ndtha"
associating with the* h" ^  iob by
occasion Wther on this

The kind of a store that deserves your steady patron
age is the one that]always has exactly what you want 

whenever you want it.
W e try to anticipate all the needs of our many custom
ers and then supply quality goods at the most reason

able prices possible.

Hardware and Fi
?

"  E HAVE ADDED TO OUR BUSINBS8 
OF UNDERTAKING GOODS. EMBALM 
SERVICE FURNISHED WHEN WANTEM 
BAY PHONE 42 Tahoka Paint Shop

Cars, Houses and Signs

W E E D &  LEEDY *

For Men, Women and Children $
SThis store is for all-and everybody is welcome always A 

no matter how small the purchase. Pleased customers •£ 
become regular customers. That's why our business $ 

grows.

W E  SAVE YOU TIME AND- MONEY 1

PHONE

The Pioneer .
TAHOKA.

•  T  m

Hamburgers
Where You Get More for Your Money

, «

H. M. LARKIN Complete abstracts o f title to all Id 
cents each for first 10 pages and 

,en years experience in the Abetrsd

General Merchandise
PHONE 4 TRY ONE

JACK REAVES
AX. President >|j

Office With Sheriff sail 
OFFICE PHOM 

BF 9 PER CT. MONEY S
Grassland 

subscriber to

(klja-



p a t r o n ®  * S i

American or European Plan
Regular Meals,----- 50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
« ,  L O C K W O O D  S T S T A H O K A .  T E X A S

THE McCOUtt 
Mercfcaaiafetj

B u r n  cm

Conrt.-Lym Comity. Texas-̂

DENTON IN AMARILLO 
follow ing WESTERN i

the Texas Panhandle as the I 
hoka Terror*, armed in Amarillo 
terday from California, where he | 
i been for several weeks, 
baton, who is a welter weight 
iter, pot on three boots while in 
tifarnia, won two of them and got 
(raw-on die other. Despite his long 
e  on the train coming back to his 
i'stamping grounds, the boy looks 
e. He worked oat about an Itoor 
die Amarillo gymnasium yesterday 
ternaoo—and he looks like a top-

„ . . O R l A L

.-DOLLARS AND SEN SE-

OF HOME BUYING SHOULD BE EVIDENT
* b̂ X A H O K A  CITIZEN- T he keeping o f  T ahoka m oney 

[||| f  tkr1u  r^uire no urging oor argument.

MIXING DOLLAR WILL NEVER ROLL BACK 
Y0U START IT OUT OF TOWN. You have 

*  _  . _ ,-------- to some other community whose
t gesdkye •  •
i citirew wffl anchor it forever.
ilSTW BTOOTICKUPiFOR TAHO|iA. If our hearts 

”  -oUj|I1 ^ t  to be. And the "* y  «® tw p  them

is TO SPEND THEM HERE.

, a town requires something else besides sentiment 

iBl That m w it^-r rise •» action—and ,ots o f

f  EVERYTHING YOU EAT OR WEAR IN TAHOKA.
; NO LABOR BUT TAHOKA LABOR. Employ no ser
a i that performed by a Tahoka concern. This is action.
, TANGIBLE COMMUNITY-BOOSTING A C T IO N .

it bwhile, fHeads, and see how good it makes you .fee l .to  
jg l  JB, h b  f h f  your full* civic duty to Tahoka and its

4 and laboring interests.

SEEMING INDUCEMENTS HELD OUT TO YOU BY 
TOAMNG CENTERS IS NOTHING BUT BAIT TO 

rOUR DOLLARS THEIR WAY. The so-called com- 
that ia extended you will only be held out AS 

IS YOUR DOLLARS HOLD OUT. The interest they 
yen b  srtkhg hit a selfish commercial interest founded 
tag bit a cold, calculating dollar basis. If you will 
1 think jm  will admit this is so.

IB OTHER TRADING CENTERS COULD HAVE NO 
! INTEREST IN THE ADVANCE3IENT AND CIVIC 

OF TAHOKA. And-Tahoka is nothing more or 
HMkhcr lame for its citizens which includes you and 

TAHOKA BUSINESS MEN TO BE FOR THE.M- 
HAVE TO BE FOR TAHOKA.

Mmerria! transactions are warmed by this mutuality 
ta aid should be evidence that you have much in com- 
Rh to cane you TO GIVE THEM YOUR 100 PER 
ATRONAGE AND SUPPORT.4

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

'VEST TEXAS ^  
We Sell ft,

TIME TO  BUY NEW  CLOTHES
N o doubt you are thinking of a new suit these days for spring time turns men’s thoughts to new suits and furnish
ings. W e  have spent a lot of time in picking our men’s furnishings and w e know that w e can please you here for 
our stock is large enough to give you a very wide range to choose from and w e are not exaggerating the state

ment either when w e cay that w e can save you money here.
Powers Suits $17.50 to $27.50

Small &  Clayton

RIX FURNircu^

Furnitarefi^

SMALL* Oil
Waiatjjn

MJY ttKKj

M E B A N E  C O T T O N  S E E D
In Trade Mark Sacks Guaranteed Pure

Tahoka Coal O. Grain. 
Company

J.S.WEUSU
G oa l fed]

BUYITK1H

CHOICE M EATS
As a good judge of Meats, you’ll enjoy buying here where there 

are so many luscious steaks, chops and roasts. You’ll appreciau- 
their freshness—the sanitary manner in which they are handled, and 
the tender, healthful cuts. We have added a delivery and will fill 
your orders promptly.

The City Meat M arket
E. A. PARK. Prop.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W . T. CLINTON
A G E N T

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Kitchen
Jce Doiton is the boy who won so 

m this vicinity about 
years ago, taking everything as 

went in all the Panhandle and 
restern Oklahoma towns. ' He beat 

Smith with a kayo in the sixth 
hen in July, 1921.

Denton got a draw with Frankie 
.ieraeyatfhe Vernon Arena, Lm 
Angeles, on March 27. He. beat Ed- 1 
fie Frederick, at Tta Juana . at the 
Vernon Arena on April J f and easily 
won over Johnnie Kenney of Holly
wood, on April 5th, at Pas 

Joe expects to stick aiounl in this 
section of the country for the next 
few months, taking on a bout here 
and there. He b  now weighing 
about }29 pounds ringside.—Amarillo 

New.

OFF TO PRESS ABSOCDfTION 
When this issue of the ftewt is 

in the hands of oor readers, the News 
editor aid wife will ha enioute to 
tho Panhandle Press Association, 
.whkh eonvenea in Amarillo, Friday 
and Saturday, April 20th aid 21st 
We expect to return to fthoko Sun
day or Monday. The meeting of the 
■ewspoper men from aU ever the 
iPWhudlp of Texas, New Mexico and .
1 Oklahoma, b  an event that: we look;
forward to from year to yrar with 
eager antidfitfca. The real goodl 
obtoedattheaameetbgabynevre- 

| paper men can not bo eatimtted. We 
tnut tiiat  all onr neighboring brother 

'jiowspaper mere wffl break away from 
| “ b  *^op a day or two and meet us
[at tho aasoriatbre Heretofore
1 of the J- ™

are as much a necessity inthehomeafilkH 
is prepared in or with them. And tbefW*j 
sortment you have the easier and non P. 
can do your work. You will find in oor p  
thing needed for the kitchen.- You ctfAfj 
the quality of every piece and you <** Hj 

prices a r e  r ig h t

See o u r  new line o f A lu m in u m , IceCtp* 
and W ater Coolei*.

J. I. Case

F. E. REDWINE 
President

R. HATCHETT 
Secretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property.—Current Rates. 

OFFICE OVER FIRST NAT’ L BANK

To the Hon. Editor o f the Lynn Coun
ty News:

I notice through your splendid 
paper that you are giving space for 
the discussions o f the merits and de
merits o f the order K. K. K. All I 
have seen up to the present time have 
been enlarged elaborations on the im
agined demerits o f the orddr. Drawn 
from the testimony of the anti- prop
agandist who are sworn and pledged 
enemies to the order, I am sure that 
as I myself have been , many good 
men have been falsly informed, and 
biased jn their opinions and views 
and principles, endeavors and aims 
of this order, by the continuous on
slaughts o f the enemies o f the order. 
An American citizen not having had 
any connection with this order, 1 
have observed very closely the organ
ized propaganda, and attacks that 
have been made against this order 
and I have been informed by the very 
best citizenship o f our country; men 
who stand for the high and lofty 
principles o f our American Govern-, 
ment. Men who have proven their 
loyalty and support to every law on 
our statute books, both in the civil, 
social and moral life o f our nation,
I have been informed by such men as 
these that the order o f the K. K. K. 
are made up and composed altogether 
o f this type o f American citizenship.
I have been told by their enemies that 
they wore a robe and cap and carried 
a bucket o f tar with some feathers, 
but I have observed that in none o f 
the inditements brought against them 
all over the country with all the or
ganized schemes that money could 
provide to convict them of the dast
ardly crime charged against them 
but there has never yet been a single 
conviction. Hence, I am conscien- 
ously lead to believe from the testa- 
mony o f this high type o f American 
citizenship, who compose the order of 
tho K. K. K. and from the decisions 
rendered by the Honorable courts o f 
our country where the order has been 
black-mailed and scandalized to' the 
limit, with the false accusations 
which has been made against them, 
which accusations has been proven to 
be false by the painstaking investi
gations and efforts o f the Honorable 
Courts o f our country, I am lead to 
believe that the opposition to this 
American order is a propoganda lead

train the young negroes in their
schools. There are 22000 negroes in *j* .
the Parochial schools o f Mississippi.
There has been a seminary opened to 
educate and train negro boys for the X 
Priesthood. 175 priests are giving 
their entire time to this work with «*• 
the negroes. They are sowing the 
land down with their literature. Big J* 
publishing houses are advertising •[*
Catholic Books. •*.

They are the rankest enemies to X 
our God fearing, God loving Protes- *:* 
tant nation.- Has not free born prot- 
estant Americans a right to organize .jjl 
in defense o f our cherished principles X 
and the foundation upon which our *[• 
nation was established ?

DR. W. F. HUGHES, X 
100 PER CENT K. K. K. £

Miss Mae Morrison, o f Slaton, vis
ited with her cousin, Mrs .Hansford 
Tunncll, in Tahoka the past week. 
Miss Morrison is ohc of the teachers 
in the Slaton schools.

CITY ORDINANCE

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the City o f Tahoka, Texas:

1. That all automobiles, wagons 
and trucks shall park in the center 
of the streets within the fire limits o f 
the city o f Tahoka between the’ lines 
paintd pn the pavement.

2. That all automobiles, wagons 
and trucks will be allowed ten (10) 
minutes stopping time at the curbs; 
vehicles must be sideways to the curb.

3. That all ordinances or parts 
o f ordinances in conflict with section 
one and two o f this ordinance are 
hereby expressly repealed.

4. That anyone violating the pro
visions o f this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor and 
upon trial and conviction shall be 
fined not less than One ($1.00) Dol- j 
lar or more than Twenty-five ($25.00)

5. That this ordinance shall go
into effect after-passage and publica-: 
tion as required by law. .

Passed and approved April 12th, 
1923.
ATTEST:

J. R. SINGLETON.
Mayor.

J. S. WEATHERFORD,
Secretary, City o f Tahoka, Texas. 

(Seal) 33-ltc

Hav-a-Laf With 

| Lucey and Elmore j

[ Entertainers Supreme |

Tuesday Night April 24th
£ • *•*

| POET-HUMORIST, ACTOR, A R T& T  - - |
l  MAGICIAN, RACONTEUR. ILLUSIONIST f

{• AN EVENING WITH THESE DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAIN- j  
£ ERS IS A JOY LONG TO BE REMEMBERED. THERE IS NOT A f  
X DRY SPOT ON THE PROGRAM, *
;j* AND THEIR HUMOR IS INFECTIOUS. X
£  ORIGINAL AND SELECTED SONGS, POEMS AND STOR- \  
X IES, LIGHTNING CRAYON SKETCHES. COSTUMED PORTRAY- *** 
X ALS OK WORLD CELEBRITIES. SHAKESPEARIAN RECITALS X 
y  AND HUMOROUS IM PERSON ATI ONS ARE ALL HAPPILY £  
£  BLENDED. FOLLOWING A W ONDERFUL PRELUDE OF MAGIC ❖  
X MYSTERY AND MIRTH. *

Y
| A  Moving Performance— |
I Not a Moving Picture i
| . I
I Under Auspices o f  i
| .  II American f
| Tahoka, Texas ❖
i  i
♦ X ~ X -X -X -X -X -X ~X ~X ~X ~X -X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X ~X “X ~X ~X -X ~X -X ~X ~>

NOTICE IN PROBATE

of

G. IV.
Hardware and F

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

15h e Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1903

Owners of the Oldest and Only Com plete Set o f Abstract Books in 
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page.

SEE US FOR 
Office in County Clerk’s Office.

LOANS
SERVICE is our MOTTO

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR BUSINBW "  *7.* 
OF UNDERTAKING GOODS. EMBALM!* 1 ® 
SERVICE FURNISHED WHEN WANTED-

DAY PHONE 42

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Lynn County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of ; 

by the enemies o f our American c iv i-! general circulation, which has been
lization, institutions and Govern- j i’ _ , , . ,  ■ for a period o f not less than one year,
ment, for I have been informed by in snjd Lynn County, a copy o f the 
the citizenship o f this order w ho; following notice: 
stand as one hundred per cent citi- THE STATE OF TEXAS :

«  To All Persons Interested in the;
welfare of the persons and estates! 

And they tell me that emphatically o f Cora May Donovan and Clara 
that this order stands four square. Eclitli Donovan, Minors: Ida Monroe
for our laws and su „u u „. and for th .
righteous enforcement o f the same, day o f February, 1923, for  letters o f 
and thy tell me the order stands1 guardianship o f the person and cs- 
strictly for white supremeev for soul tate each o f said minors, which ap- 

. . . .  .. plication will be heard by said courtand r,« hteous liberty, for separation ^  the 23rd day o f April, 1923, at the
o f church and state, and for all the Court House pf said County, in T a -;

’ high ideals o f American civilization,; hoka, Texas, at which time all p er-. 
in defence o f all our civil, social and i sons interested in the welfare of the 

. . ... , .. „  persons and estates o f said minors
moral institutions, and they tell me aro rCqUjred to appear and answer; 
that no one can get into this order; said application, should they desire to 
who does not stand for all these prin- do so.

It Pays to Plant 
Good Seed

W e  carry a full line of plantingcseed; also our fresh 
stock of groceries will appeal to you. Phone your 

wants. W e Deliver.

FARMERS GROCERY
C. C. JOHNSON. Prop.

PHONE 29

T H A T  S P O T

The P ion eer
t a h o k a , T B S ** ;

■

Complete abstracts o f title to a ll L jM  { 
cents each for first 10 p a g es  and 

Ten years exp erien ce  in th e Abstract biw

E. M. SWAN. President
Office With Sheri* ^

Tahoka Paint Shop
Cars, Houses and Signs

W E E D & L E E D Y

I ciples and institutions, and who is 
not a one hundred per cent free born 

■ American.
Whose testamony then shall I take, 

; The organized aggressive propagan
da o f the alien enemies o f our nation 
who are putting forth every effort

PHONE 115

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said Court, on the first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Tahoka, Texas, this 2nd day o f 
April, 1923.

W. E. SMITH, Clerk

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION

in their power to capture and de- j County Court, Lynn County? Texas, 
stroy the very principles and founda-1 (SEAL) 31-3tc
tions upon which our nation stands, 

i lead principally by the Catholic prop-
______ _______________________ __________________________________ j agandist, who would destroy by one j

“  : stroke our cherished principles o f There will be an election Saturday,
^ — — — — — — — i pure democracy and blot out by one i ,r,tb» *923, for tho purpose o f

........................................................................ M  for ,h0 Tohok*
A ; ligious liberty, and this foreign and 
X | alien higharchey is grapiing with all 
X  j its organized powers in this- hour for

I give 
the

DETRACTS FROM YOUR PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
JUST SEND THE SUIT OVER TO US.

WE’LL CLEAN AND PRESS IT. THEN IT’LL LOOK -FRESH 
AND NEW:

IT’S WORTH A LOT TO YOU TO BE CARE TAKING IN YOUR 
ATTIRE.

LET’S HELP YOU.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAUN DRY AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

Hamburgers
School District 

R. C. WOOD,
Pres, o f  Board. 

W. S. ANGLIN,
Secretary.

Where You Get More for Your Money 

TRY ONE

JACK REAVES

<TY OF S PER CT.
OFFICE
CT. MONEY *V

! supremecy in our country.
; below some facts clipped from

X ! Baptist Standard o f last weeks issu e:, „  . , ,. . , „
“ The enlarged program o f the Bu>ck car; t.re was about half worn

X Catholics and other foes o f evange-: ”U ’ er 
•i* lical religion Catholics are making j i , e' ' s ° J f e a  ’

special efforts to enlist boys and men n’ CXas‘___________
V  t© reach the negro population and Advertise vour wants in this naner.

LOST— Silvertown Cord tire for 
.•orn

return to the 
W. J. ELY, 

32-Sc

Prompt Service
W e are glad to get your trade and we believe 
showing our appreciation by supplying your every 

need with all possible speed. 
COURTESY BUILDS OUR TRADE

Tahoka Service Station .4
Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories Phone 23 a
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Has Anyone Laughed

Something to Think About
B y F . A .  T D A L K E R

— u—

A t  Y o u &THBLJ£PB YSBR
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B L O C K I N G  T H E  W A Y

T HOSE apostles of laxity who can 
never tint! time to do anything as 

It ought to be done, go crookedly 
through life complaining in their semi- 
serious moments that they are lagging 
leagues behind their rivals and never 
getting anywhere.

They admit this without any appar
ent sense of shame or compunction of 
conscience.

Sometimes to their intimates of liko 
ilk, they boast of their short-coinings 
in a spirit of bravado.

A laziness that distingi islies them 
from what they ddduinfully term .the 
“ common class,” to whom they will 
scarcely nod a courteous good morn
ing, seem in their minds to put them 
upon a worshipful pedestal.

Daily they go about tlieir task in 
a slipshod manner, shunning respon
sibility as a lien avoids a pool of 
water. Everything they do is half 
done.

Careless In observing how the pro
ficient save time and energy, and tlius 
make work a pleasure instead of a 
drag, these listless persons are always 
in trouble, scowling and finding fault, 
even when everything about them is 
cheerful.

Their desks or benches are contin
ually in confusion, quite In keeping 
with their unmethodical minds.

When urgently needed no paper or 
tool is within sight or reach.

Uncommon 
Sense By--------------

JOHN BLAKE

GUAltD YOU It SPEECH
TV/TEN are judged by tlieir talk. They 

have no other means of impress
ing those with whom they.come into 
contact.

Business men and prospective .em
ployers are not mind readers. They 
form tlieir opinion of you by the words 
that come out of your mouth.

If you talk well and Intelligently 
your chance of success is excellent.

If yoar speech Is slovenly, ungram
matical, and above a’ profane, you will 
promptly he set down ns a mucker. 
Anti nobody wants to transact business 
with muckers, or to hire muckers to 
transact business for them.

I*rofnnIty instantly stamps those 
who use it as of inferior intelligence. 
More than that, it makes the cultiva
tion of correct speech impossible.

Nobody will take the trouble to 
think of the right word to use if be lias 
the habit of inserting an expletive 
whenever he is at a loss for the right 
expression.

And only by searching'for the right 
words to use can correct speech lie 
formed.

You do not swear in the presence of 
ladies. Unless you are utterly ill-man
nered you do not swear in the presence 
of strangers.

It Is easy, therefore, to keep profan
ity out of your speech. ^

Important men. It is true, are some-

It is generally hidden somewhere In 
a disordered heap. Precious minutes 
are lost while searching for the elusive 
tiling, and should the task of finding 
it happen to be more vexatious than 
usual, some innocent fellow-worker Is 
openly charged with pilfering.

Then a storm breaks and the at
mosphere is surcharged with anger, 
which in the customary slowness of 
cooling off Is likely to leave the prin
cipals for days and days in sulky 
humors.

Persons of this character are doomed 
to fall in everything they undertake, 
except in the making of quarrels and 
the wrecking of friendships.

Blameful themselves, they pile tlieir 
sins on the blameless.

Wherever they are found there is 
turmoil. Inefficiency, disloyalty and un
happiness, four danger signals which 
block the way In every track of en
deavor to promotion to the higher 
ranks.
I© . 1923. by M cC lurs N ew spaper S yndicate. 1

B e c a u s e  —
You Are a Poor Speller? Of

course it is “Coinme II h»ut' anil 
convenient and right to spell cor
rectly In your native tongue. 
Yet few do. It seems to he a 
chronic disease. Spelling, ,ow 
ever. Isn’t everything—Ideas ar®
more! List to u true tale: a  
student in u college Engl'sh 
class asked the prof, why she 
didn’t, get A's. “ I always 
answer all the questions that no 
one else can, you always appea 
to me on every question and >e 
you give me C and occasionally 
it. whv Is it?” He replied '«X>n * 
worrv—the *A’ students will 
go out of here without the smell 
of fire on their garments—you 
will go out and be somebody. I 
can’t give you perfect marks be
cause you spell too badly and 
we have to mark considering all 
these mechanical things.'*

SO
Your get-away here Is:

You have Ideas—maybe—even 
though you’ve no spelling.
<© by M cC lu ie N ew spaper Syndic**#.)

• • »

Take Care of Car.
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times addicted to profanity. But they 
are not important because of tlieir pro
fanity, but in spite of it.

And more and more, intelligent men 
nre abandoning the habit. Lincoln 
managed to get along without It. So did 
Washington, although both of them 
were subjected to vexations such ns 
are utterly unknown to you.

Keep your speech clean and straight
forward. Be vigorous, but don’t lie 
profane. Eight hard against the habit 
if you have it already. If you haven’t 
contracted it, don’t. You don’t want 
to he known as a mucker, and you are 
certain to b'e. If you substitute oaths 
and expletives for Intelligent English.

((£> by John Blake.)

1 "  1
« «

m o t h e r ’s  C o o k D o o
“ A friend 1b a bank o f  credit on which 

we can draw supplies o f confidence, coun
eel. sympathy, help and love.**

SOMETHING TO EAT

IF YOU have a small amount of left
over rice stir It into the .muffin or 

griddle cake batter for breakfast.

Prune Pie.
Take two cupfuls of cooked prunes, 

one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one- 
fourth of a cupful of sugar and one

MEN YOU MAY MARRY
By E. R- PEYSER

Has a Man Like This Proposed 
to You 7

Symptoms: Has an unsatis
fied, hungry look. Clothes a lit
tle sldny at the edges. He is 
Irritable, nervous, crotchety. He 
U the typical artist without 
business and self-selling ability. 
Knows he’ll be successful if you 
pool your interests with his. 
Never thinks of your w ork - 
only of his. Has missed some
thing all hla life because he 
hasn't met you before—you, his 
soul mate!

IN FACT
You will be his sole mate as 

be is always “among the miss
ing” of the good things of life. 

Prescription for Bride to Be: 
n  Lead lilm and feed him by 
A t  hf.nd. Get some “stlck-at- 

it” virus and stick him with It 
often And late.

Absorb This:
ART IS LONG AND WIFE IS 

FLEETING
(•  by KeClar. N«w»p»p«r Symdloet*.)

tablespoonful of butter. Soften the 
prunes In water over night, stew until 
soft, then remove the pits and ndd to 
the other Ingredients. I*ut Into a 
pastry-liirfTTllate. dot with bits of the 
butter  ̂cover with a top crust and bake 
in a quick oven. Brush over the crust 
with milk just before putting the pie 
in the oven. This will give u rich 
brown crust when baked.

Chocolate Macaroons.
Melt two squares of chocolate, mix 

witli one can of condensed milk. Add 
one-half pound of shredded coconut, 
mix thoroughly and add one teaspoon
ful of vanilla. Drop on greased bak
ing sheets, one teaspoonful at a time 
one Inch apart. Bake In a moderate 
oven until nicely browned.

Cabbage Salad.
Make a mixture of finely-shredded 

cabbage, green peppers and olives. Re
move the stones from the olives: to 
one small cnbbage use one green pep
per, seeds and white fiber removed, 
nnd one cupful of chopped olives. 
Moisten with a rich, highly-seasoned 
boiled dressing or a mayonnaise. Fill 
lemon halves with the mixture and 
serve with oysters.

Shredded lettuce added to cream 
cheese well-seasoned nnd sprinkled 
thickly wdth currants makes a tasty 
salad to serve with bread and butter 
for Sunday night lunch.

Cottage cheese to which two 
more tnblespoonfuls of boiled dressing 
Is added and served on lettuce with 
a French dressing, la another simple 
and easy way to prepare salad.

' H c JLC rU
(O, IN I, Waatarn N in it p t r  Union.)

Not What We Do 
i —How Well i
i ____ i
| By DOUGLAS M ALLOCH j
T  IFE isn't all In big amounts.

Or greatness in a title:
It isn’t what we do that counts— 

How well we do Is vital.
The little tasks and little things 

Are what In time will tell;
Not what we do the glory brings.

But If we do It well.
The humble task of humble hands 

Has Just as much of beauty.
As much efficiency demands,

As any other duty.
The fellow In the shallow trench 

Must have a soldier heart;
The fellow standing at the bench 

Must do Ills honest part.
The lowest brick In any wall 

Is still the brick that made It;
The edifice will stand or fall 

How well or poor we laid It 
And this the dignity divine 

Of all we nre or do;
Your work requires the best qf min* 

Mine needs the best of you.
We work together, you with me.

Whate’er we build or fashion;
Our pride should be our honesty,

And quality our passion.
The little tasks and little things

Are what in.time will tell__
Not what we do the glory brings,

But If we do It well.
(©  by the Whetlar Syndicate, lac.)

Keeps Milk Fresh.
To keep milk from turning sou« 

drop a small piece of horseradish Into 
It when It Is new.

-O---------

ONCE IS Elloitffi
m

s ' flCW
J

An ounce of attention Is worth • 
a pound of overhaul. *

An oiling n day keeps the re- ? 
pairman away. f

Look before you l>u< k. J
Spare the oil unci spoil the •

cur. ♦
A rolling ear gathers no ?

crowd. •
.A tool In the kit Is worth • 

thousands In the garage. ;
Service is ns ‘•ertn e d<**“*. t 
Fools rush In where experts ; 

fear to ride. ;
A little knowledge of elec- i 

tricnl systems Is a dangerous * 
thing. ’ j

An ounce of Instruction may ; 
save a pound of repair. ?

A skid to the wise is suffl- * 
clent. I

THEFT BUREAU URGES 
OWNER TO KNOW CAR

t. #i.a fiiiotoirrunh were all infi<h? 1»\ the
The miniature.MUt°in°hn^» s h ^ n of w)l0in come from wealthy fam-

files. Theatre on exhibit at the sd.oo 
grouped around the table.

DIFFERENTIAL is  
NOT UNDERSTOOD

Purpose of Mechanism Is to De
liver Equal Amount of Power 

to Each Rear Wheel.
How many automobile owners know 

whnt a differential Is and of what use 
, it is? A writer asserts that even a 

large proportion know little, if any
thing about It.

On all ears with beveled gear drive 
such as Is used on the modern passen
ger cars, the differential is located In 
the rear axle and its purpose Is to de
liver an equal amount of power from 
the engine to each of tlie rear dri\e 
wheels, regardless of whether one Is 
going faster or slower than the other.

What Differential Does.
In driving a car In a circle, or any 

part of a circle, the outer wheel has to 
travel a longer distance than the one 
on the inside, with the result that it 
must turn around a greater number of 
times. If the rear axle were made of 
one solid piece connecting the two 
drive wheels, it.would then lie lmpos- 
slide for one wheel to turn more rapid 
ly tlmn the other, with the result that 
one would have to slip when rounding 
a curve. Thus, the differential penults 
one wheel to turn faster than the other, 
thereby keeping either of them from 
skidding on the ground. At the same 
time, it Is so constructed that It will 
deliver the same amount of turning or 
twisting torque on the wheel which is 
turning the fastest as on the other 
one.

The construction of the differential 
Is similar In principle to an ’’evener" 
which Is plnced hack of a team of 
horses to divide the load between the 
two. The evener divides the load be
tween the two so that, regardless of 
whether one horse is ahead of or to 
the rear of the other, l:e will he pulling 
approximately his share of the load.

In the rear axle of n car is placed 
the differential which divides tlie lond 
from the engine, equally between the 
two drive wheels, the same as the 
evener divides the load betwreen the 
horses. The equalizing action of the 
differential can be seen by Jacking up 
the rear^wheels.of the car. then put
ting the gear lever in low speed. Dis
engage the emergency brake and turn 
one of the wheels forward or backward, 
at the same time watching the effect 
on the opposite wheel. You will no
tice that the other wheel turned di
rectly opposite to the way In which 
the one Is going. This peculiar action 
lins led to mnny Interesting stories 
from new motorists when they have 
discovered It.

Same Disadvantages.
While the differential is a necessity 

In the average car. It has some disad
vantages which have not yet been 
satisfactorily overcome. In case one 
wheel drops into a deep inudliole so that 
the tire cannot get traction, the differ
ential will allow this wheel to turn 
around and prevents any more power 
being delivered *to the opposite wheel 
which might pull the car out were It 
not for the differential action. Differ
ent uw^hanlcnl devices have been 
shown at various times to lock two 
rear wheels together under circum
stances of this kind. Due to the com- 
Plex nature of these devices, however 
they have never come Into commercial’

T ny Paten,e<1 tJT«9 of dif
ferentials have been brought out at 
different times to do away with this 
HflnntiiK of one «hw l wheii i n ,  slip!

but so for the stahdanl tnw
* he' el Kear differential Is used on 

practically all standard make,”  core 
which seems to prove that nothing 
letter has been brought out so far.

BRUSHES CAUSE OF TROUBLE 
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Many Stolen Machines Could Not 
Be Identified.

A comprehensive report of auto 
thefts for the last year Just issued by j 
tlie theft bureau of the Automobile 
Club of Southern California shows that 
year by year there* are more cars be
ing stolen.

In southern California during 1022 
there were nearly $3,000,000 worth of | 
automobiles taken by thief gangs. It 
is believed that this tremendous actlv- j 
lty Is conducted by professional groups | 
of thieves organized on a commercial 
basis, although n certain per cent of 
the enrs are taken for Joy riding pur- i 
poses.

There were 2.7KS machines stolen In j 
1.03 Angelos alone during 1022; as com- J 
pared to 22*72 taken In 1021. The fig- ! 
ures for 1021 show a material advnnce j 
over those of 1020, according to the | 
theft bureau report.

An Investigation of the facts relating . 
to tlie theft of ench automobile shows j 
that In jnost Instances the car was j 
stolen because the owner failed to lock 
It or even left the keys In the lock. 
Such carelessness as this encourages 
the stealing of machines throughout j 
the state, say the authorities. Al
though the greatest number of cars ! 
stolen have been recovered, great dif- j 
ficulty hns been experienced In getting i 
them back because the owners could ! 
not give proper Information to the de- j 
tectives In Identifying tlieir property, ] 
even failing to know tlieir own license | 
or engine numbers.

Every motorist should place nrivnte j 
Identification marks somewhere on Ills 
car In a place where the thieves are 
not likely to find and destroy It. It Is 
hoped to cut down tho number of 
thefts during 1023.

Canvas Fenders Help.
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Owners of a small ear, who would 
like to convert It Into a snappy and 
uiilque form of roadster, may take this 
hint Instead of the regular front 
enders a canvas guard may be 

stretched as shown, a  couple of coll 
springs at the lower end will keep the 

\ ®wrd from sagging.

K i |
Clean out carbon and grind valves. 

• • •
^Change oil every 500 miles o f drlv- 

* * *
Juried.* OBrtmretor cleaned and ad- 

• • •
. *  fl“ *h,lght Included In the equip- 
valuahi # C*r 18 cons,dered extremely 
be f®r *m«r*«ncy use. It should 

®pt Within reach at all times;
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THEFT BUREAU URGES 
OWNER TO KNOW CAR

Many Stolen Machines Could Not 
Be Identified.
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“ The House of Service”  
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pared to 2J>72 taken in 1921- The Rg 
nres for 1821 show a material advance 
over those of 1920. according to the 
theft bureau report.

An Investigation of the farts relating 
to the theft of each automobile shows 
that in most Instances the car was 
stolen bemuse the owuer failed to lock 
It or even left the keys in the loex. 
Such carelessness as this encourages 
the stealing of machines throughout 
the state, say the authorities. Aj 
though the greatest number *>f r i .s 
stolen have been recovered, great l.r- 
ficulty has been experienced in getting 
them back because the owners could 
not give proper Information to the de
tectives In Identifying their property, 
even falling to know their own license 
or engine numbers.

Every motorist should place private 
Identification marks somewhere on .ds 
ear in a place where the thieves ar* 
nor likely to find and destroy it. It >- 

i hoped to cut down the number <>

COLUMBlAMff̂ i 
T RsD BOTTOM ’TANtf.

i ' ^ S e s t T w a t e r -
H e a lth y  S t o c k -

In* the hogs and beeves, vigorous horses, cows
rovered, give a steady, heavy flow o f milk are al-
rteen to be found on the farm where there Us an
^ fouM *^odar.ce o f pure, freBh water.

stockman can ever afTord to do without equip-
t&fct will keep an ample eupply of water connantly 

r h’-t »tx-k. Especially cao he ill afford It with the p w  
evel of prices prei ailing; on The New ColumbianCanvas Fenders Help.

being delivered*to the opposite wheel, 
which might pull the ear ont were it 
not for tim differential action. Differ
ent taetanical devices have been 

I shown at virions times to lock two 
[-rear wheels together Rader circum
stances of this kind. Due to the com- 

I plex nature of these devices, however,

s made o f the best grade galvanized steel 
p ughout. Top rim reinforced bv clincbed-on 
| snt tube top. Shell reinforced by two triple 
5 if̂ ea or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 

ingifiat Columbian double lock scam which 
is a 4-ply steel reinforce nent uround bottom 
Allsesmi poldered tl*ht by b drotren eweatine-ln torch 
Bed by Columbian enifinwrs. Snlin bottom amJ htrrroJf 
UUonuikh foat/J (onrlho t ilrjtiialnf) with ipflil nul* a*. MMtaltmrrralirt. rrti pit nent paint.

UAXUI'ACTUftCD BY
C B i a i B M i S w m T ^ C o B M B n r

a f*nn ,r.l 
town ifg fi 
m aybe*®  
joined *t«
formed to*
juunlty-
will 

add to
with ntf*

Tka S-jtar warrtntysiiJmak- 
tr'anamtit Jh ttamPod in tka 
ataalaf arary CalamUan Kim 
Baltam Tank. H it  not |H»-i 
ina nnlan to itampaa. ’

Tank Slskan far Mart Than a Quanta Caatary 
SOLD FKOM STOCK BY

W. P. HAM LETT. 
WILSON, TEXAS

w l i l k * ! ! ! ! ^
m*r-
atant t>*'rt«td

Clean out carbon and grind valves, 
w • • •
Change oU arary BOO miles of drlv-

Lumber Dealersible. Said election was ordered by 
the County Judge o f Lynn County, 
Texas, on the 13th day o f April, A. I>.

Hava carburetor cleaned and ad-
► tad.

• a a
A flashlight Included In the equip-

in Lynn County. Subscribe fer the home paper.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

How Long Has It Been 
lince You Visited at Rix’s?

Enormous Annual Lo,, * i 
mated by the E x s * * ^

o f ^ -  f you haven’t been in lately you will find 
treat in new Edison and Brunswicka matter of good h S ^ V  |r e a l l n  n e W

ding to the Unde**! .
Tcur ^ e ’S^fhonograph Records, new Furniture— Just

lots of new things!

t, at any time, you lind that this store can
it

will be our pleasure to do so.
“ “‘" iX u S te^ S ^ e  of service to you, we assure you that

* nrncvititlAw. .* • •

f53y the way! H ow  about new rugs for

out by
Simple precautions th«Tk
taken to reduce the natbej.
are:

IH> not allow nbblsh ts 
in attics, closets and odd 
careful where you kttp

containers. uUtojStJ Spring? W e ’d like to. show you our’s.
houses. Have chlmncjiiiBK * °  J
kept free from soot Avoid*, 
connections with rabbtr tdq: 
exercise care la use K (kea
vices.

Due to the Incretiagm
coni large numbers of shin̂e; 
defective flue fires an beq 
from all parts of tbs tooa;' 
too. the accumulation etas 
Ing surfaces reduces the vi>»t 
fuel, and frequently doofek 
starts tires.

1923 and this notice is given in pur
suance thereof, and I hereby certify 
that said notice above is a true and 
correct copy o f said notice now in my 
hands.

Dated this the 14th day of April,

i ‘ Let me die the death o f the nght-The man o f whom a brother Judge! . .  , ...................
. ,  ..... , i oous, and let my last end be like his!”said, “ His epitah should be, he never i „  . ,

. . .  .................  ! — A Friend.
went bacK on a friend, into whose I
outstretched arms little children ran ,;
in whose sense o f honor and justice : FOUN D- A quilt on the stree s o f
all felt safe, on whose strength o f ; Tahoka. Kinder may have the same by

News wane aus get results.

Wednesday evening several hun
dred people gathered at the Jones' 
building on the south side o f the pub- \
lie square and heard n Knight o f th e1 1923. . . .  _  ----- ---------------  . _ __
Ku Klux Klan deliver a lecture. It is s . W. SANFORD sfJ‘ r' t ant* ton^or love a wife rested, [ describing the quilt and paying for this
rei>ortcd that a large number were 33-4tcShcriff o f Lynn County, Texas. ^  wh° m *he the will o f his God was ad. ltc
initiated into the Klan after the lect- ________________  ! h,s Wlll~ such was the man Judge W .' ------------------- — -1
ure. IN MEMORY OF TIIE LIFE R- SI,cncer-

Cars loaded with men lined the OF THE LATE W. R. SPENCER m — — —
streets o f the city until the ‘wee sma’ ----------
hours of the morning. They came Clipped from the Terry Co. Herald: ' 
from all adjoining counties, as well as The Herald is pleased to copy the 
all over Lynn county. It is now evi- following bit o f history o f the life o f ! 
dent that Tahoka has a Ku Klux j the late Judge W. R. Spencer that r e - !
Klan.— Tahoka News. cently appeared in the Christian Ob

it is reported that about eighty at— - server, the Judge’s favorite religious | 
tended from Brownfield, some from journal.
idle curiosity, but probably the nia- William RatlitT Spencer, Bom on 
jority because o f sympathy for that October 7, 1853, at Creensburg, La., 
order. died January 14, 1923, at Lubbock, |

As stated in these columns before Texas, 
the Herald does not know enough o f, In early manhood Judge Spencer 
the intent of the order to be a good moved to Brookhaven, Miss., and was 
judge of the society, but it does admitted to the bar when a young j 
know that most everywhere one is or- man. During his stay o f nine years ; 
ganized that it cause a fractionized at this place, he married Miss Carrie i 
town and hatred and malice among the | Pickens, December 23, 1883. One child i 
citizenship. That crimes are not gen- Evan Wade, was born to them Jan. *

77i

FURNITURE &  
UNDERTAKING CO

e House of Satisfaction”
(g s p r in g . I.A.MESA t a h o k a LUBBOCK

erally lessened, even where the Klan 
is strongest, or at least court records 
does not show it. We also believe in 
religious tolerance as bought by the 
blood of the Revolutionerv fathers, 
and we firmly believe that the Klan 
will finally settle on and endorse one 
o f the larger Protestant denomina
tions, providing it grows on in the 
next few years like it has in the past 
two years, and we will have condi
tions not unlike the Spanish Inquisi
tion. The wrath of the order will be 
visited on those who do not belong to 
that order or particular religious 
body.

Secondly the Herald as firmly be-

16th, 1885.
In June 1886, Judge Spencer and 

family moved to Ballinger, Texas. In j ■ 
November o f the same year he was : 
elected county attorney o f Runnels 1 
county. On October 27, 1892, the be
loved son passed into the keeping o f 
the Heavenly Father, the mortal r e - . 
mains being laid away at Ballinger.

In 1904 Judge Spencer moved to ; 
Brownfield, Texas. At this place he 
was instrumental in organizing a 
Presbyterian church, which denomip-1 
ation he had joined at Ballinger, 
For many years he taught the Bible j 
Class at Sunday School.

In April, 1911, when the 72nd Judi-

C H O O S I N G
a hat will be a real pleasure here, for our display of 
the new models present for your approval the latest 
styles. Most interesting interpretations of the newest 
Millinery modes for Spring and Summer wear, is a 

correct description of our offering.

Yours Awaits You Here

Richardson & Knoy
Located in the Balcony al Knight and Brashcar

Playing W ith Fire

lieves that the order was born more cial district was created, Judge Spen- 
to fill the cofers of grafters than for ccr was appointed Judge. In Novem- 
the enforcement of any of the prin- ber 1911, he moved to Lubbock, Tex- 
ciples from which it stands. It i s : as. By the vote of his many friends,
now a notorious fact that the head- he retained the position o f District 
quarters of the order are in a big Judge to the day o f his falling on 
wrangle over the funds and property ! sleep at his home in Lubbock, 
divided into three factions. One o i ; He was a Royal Arch Mason; a ‘ 
the main organizers stands charged j knights Templer, Shriner, Odd Fel- 
in Federal court with using the mails low and a member of\he W. O. W. 
to defraud. Worse still, he is also “ I am the resurrection and t^e l i f e ; ; 
indicted for carry a woman to ano- he that believeth in Me, though h e : 
ther State for immoral purposes, were dead, yet shall he live, and who- j 
Contrast this with that purpose they soever liveth and believeth in M e ' 
often put out that “ they stand for the shall never die. 
protection of womanhood.”  This is true because the Master

Someone will likely suggest that himself left this statement When 
this might happen in any order. It one truly believes this, his will sub- j 
has not happened in either the M a-; mits to that o f the Father without 
sons or the Odd Fellow orders that asking why.
are now hundreds of years old. The only child o f Judge and Mrs.

Men should think seriously on these Spencer was taken from their, 
things and use some judgment b e -: home at the time when his little heart 
fore aligning themselves with a n y -; was reaching out ‘ knowingly to meet 
thing ultra radical?— Editor Stricklin theirs, no word o f complaint was
in Brownfield Herald. 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

spoken. The will o f the Almighty 
ELECTION was met with bowed heads and a • 

murmured, “ Thy will be done.”
The father heart reached out and : 

took in a brother’s son, Mr. P ercy , 
Spencer, who grew to manhood in '

IS A PASTIME THAT FEW CARE TO INDULGE IN.
IT IS BOTH DANGEROUS AND W ASTEFUL

THE KEYNOTE OF CIVIC ENTERPRISE TO-DAY IS 
FIRE PREVENTION.

BY TAKING ORDINARY PRECAUTIONS THE YEAR
LY LOSS BY FIRE CAN BE GREATLY REDUCED.

ADD TO YOUR FIRE PREVENTATIVE MEASURES THE 
SAFEGUARD OF SUFFICIENT FIRE INSURANCE AND 
YOU ARE DOUBLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS.

OUR BUSINESS IS FIRE PREVENTION AND FIRE INSUR
ANCE.

LET US HELP YOU.

J. B Y R O N  LOW RIE
**“ Insurance that Really Safeguards

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Office Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

voters under the constitution and the | 
laws of the Suite o f Texas and under: 
Art. 1038 of the Revised Statutes o f ‘ 
1911, residing within the hereinafter 
described limits desire to incorporate 
said town of O’D onncll, Lynn County, 
Texas, under Title 22 Chapter 14, o f 
the Revised Civil Statutes o f 1911, 
said town of O’Donnell being describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows, 
to-wit: Beginning at a point 300
feet east o f the southeast corner of 
Section No. 53, Block 8, E. L. & R. R. 
R. R. Co. survey in Lynn County, 
Texas; thence north 3814 feet on a 
line parallel with the east line o f Sur
vey No. 53, Block S, E. L. & R. R. R. 
R. Co. in Lynn County, Texas; thence 
west at right angle, 3198 feet; thence 
in a southwestern dirction and on a 
line, parallel with the Panhandle & < 
Santa Fe Ry. Co’s, right of way, 
5827.7 feet; thence east 5912, on a 
line parallel with the south line of 
Section 53, Block 8, E. L. & R. R. R. 
Co. survey, in Lynn County, Texas; 
Thence north 1320 feet to the place of 
beginning.

All persons who are legally quali- j 
fied voters under the Constitution and ■ 
laws of the State of Texas, and under • 
Art. 1038 o f the Revised Civil Stat-i 
utes of 1911 shall be entitled to vote 
at said election, and all voters desir
ing to support the proposition to in
corporate said town o f O’Donnell, 
Lynn County, Texas, as-herein above 
set out, shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: “ Corpor
ation,”  and those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ No Corporation.”

W t R. Sanderson has been appoint- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  ed presiding officer for said election

• and he shall select two judges and 
LE—White Leghorn P.oos- KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS two clerks to assist him in holding 
each; M.*Johnson strain; and keep them away by painting with samu ami }ie shall make due return 
^ h o r n  eggs, $1 p e r ^ t -  0 L i N.E  ̂ & ]nstinf.  tar oii that thereof to the County Judge o f Lynn 

. E. E. . ici 1AN1S, Ebon cracks and crevicc3. For County, Texas, after said-election has
, , . insects on Poultry feed “ MARTIN been held, and said election shall be

< S !  c S a r s !  noCt?3? o r  BLUE BUG REMEDY”  Money hack' held under the General Election laws 
kind o f printing promptly guarantee by Thomas Bros. Drug Co. o f the State o f Texas as near as pos- 
r done at the News office,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF LYNN

Notice is hereby given that a spec- . .  , . . .  „. , , . . .  the home o f Judge and Mrs. Spencer,al election will be held on the oth day : _  . . .  J,  , ,  . . .  . .. - The three children o f Mr. Spencerof Mav, A. D. 1923, at the School * ,  ., I\ . ,  „  , __ were the grandchildren in love o f theHouse m the town of O’Donnell, Lynn , b,  . . , . „ __  Judge, the youngest, Caroline, beingCounty, Texas, to determine whether;
a majority of the legally qualified the apple o f his eye.

LADY GOT SO

COULD SCARCELY STAND

After Suffering From Many Female Troubles TUs Lady Heard of 
Cental end Took It, SIM Says, UnM  I Wes W eL*

'■SaCaJ.J £Zr£s9

U S PS
Up!

p
Wr appreciate mail orders and f ill ; 

them promptly.
BARRIER BROTHERS

l u b b o c k , t e x a s :

“ Q O M E  TIME AGO,”  say* Mn. 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
I had bearing-down pains, my aides and 
back hurt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak in my knees I coaid scarcely 
stand.

“ I was very nervous, and could not 
rest I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.*

” 1 had been trying other remedies. . . ,  
but did not get any better.

“ Some one told us of Cardul, and 
what it was recommended for. 1 also

took a Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
read o f’a case something like mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would 
try it

“ I saw a great improvement after the 
the first bottle (of Cardiff), so 1 kept it up 
until I was well. Now I am the picture 
of health."

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to ten of the beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardiff, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of extensor 
use, for more than forty years, in she 
treatment of troubles common to women

Try it.
•v -

BUILDING MATERIALS 
OF ALL KINDS

TAHOKA IS IN URGENT NEED OF MORE HOMES AND NOW IS 
THE TIME TO BUILD. WE CAN SUPPLY MATERIALS FROM THE 
FOUNDATION TO THE ROOF AND IF YOU ARE READY TO BUILD 
NOW WE WILL BE GLAD TO ARRANGE A CONSULTATION 
AND GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN 
BUILDING HOMES.

PHONE 19 TAHOKA. TEXAS.
_______
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Are You 

of Kitchen

D o you have to keep the folks waiting 
for their meals because you are, shy on 
cooking utensils? You can t make a 
few pans answer many purposes and at 
the same time get u p a  quick meal. You 
are foolish even to try it, considering 
how little it would cost to get every

thing you lack.

Our kitchen utensil stock is very com
plete. W e  have many little time and 
money saving devices which housewives 
can appreciate, besides all the usual 

necessities.

riation o f i 
the Texas 
West TexaJ 

Does it j 
that such i 
by Hunt Cj 

Most
been payinj 
State thanl 

Hunt coi 
considerabl

“ My Nesco Perfect is 
so simple and easy to 
operate that I allow my 
eight year old daughrer 
to cook with it.”
That is what one owner of 
a Nesco Perfect Oil Cook 
Stove voluntarily wrote and 
it just about tells the story. 
There is no“ knack or trick”  
about using a

N uco Perfect
OIL c o o k  s r o v e

It is as simple to operate as 
a gas stove. Best of all, 
the flame will remain set so 
that you can work in other 
parts of the house when the 
stove is lighted.

Showers of Recent Date Adds 
Already Copious Moisture 

in This Section.McCormack’s
SPECIALS FOR SA

work shoes $3.75 per16 pair mens 
36 pair mens dress shoes $8.50 per pair

Ladies Ready-to-Wear still at a Great

We expect a new shipment of shoes tfi 
see them. We keep a fresh stock of G 

time and have our own delivei

We appreciate your orders and * 
Service-Quality and Quantity f

Phone 160 1

Coma in for Demonstration

William 
in Tahokd 
and spent 
ner and fj

Megdar 
Howell ItThe MCormack Store
which o 
and will 
evening.

OlIR STOCK IS COMPLETE.HARDWARE. STOVES AND IMPLEMENTS.

RED BABY SERVICE 
Phone 21

TRACTORS.TRUCKS,

TexasTahoka,

Mesdames E. N., Larkin and Louie 
Weathers and C. C. Barnes visited 
with* Sam Weathers and family at 
Wilson Wednesday between trains.BILL BOOSTER SAYS

h£f> UP, MR. &OSm£6&tAAM\ 
“  RKVSE SOUR \ GET
rr OP THE RUT ». ©OUT 8E 
KTiSFlEO WITH A  &ARE 
ilMGt \ PELUQW& NOEMMCIER 

NOO ARE fUOMflt IM 
AOUStMES AM© UVtUA M 
lAMStOUE. «UT THBHOWttV 
rr th a t  w a s  bm puyetavue
LOMGWl A RUT*. U O E W . «

Want Ads
FOR SAI.E— Flower Phlox; 50cts 

per dozen. T. C. LEEDY. 26tc

When You Write 
Letters

W. B. J 
Goods, at 
sen of Ti 
Sunday iij 
ing after 
turned to

J. U. C L A P P  
Will Haul Anything Anywhere 

Phone 20S Tahoka. Texas

A  deal was consumated the past 
week in Tahoka whereby I. S. Doak, 
owner o f the Sanitary Buber Shop, 
sold the building and fixtures to Karr 
Brothers, o f Lubbock. The consider
ation was private.although it was /i 
cash deal, we understand.

Karr Brothers have been engag
ed in the barber business in Lubbock 
for several years, and come highly 
recommended as artsits in theif line.

Mr. Doak has been engaged in the 
barber business in Tahoka for the 
past sixteen years, and had built up 
one o f the most up-to-date tonsorial 
parlors in west Texas. He started in 
with a two-chair shop and is now 
equipped with a modem six-chair 
combination set and other modem 
etfuipment.

Mr. Doak and family-will continue 
to reside in Tahoka.

•5 FOR SALE—Ringlett Barreu Rock 
X Eggs; $2.00 per 15. J. Cleveland. 
a  Taboka, Texas. 30-5tpd

Miss 1 
home in 
of Hie w 
weeks w 
Small. N 
position 
school f(

NOTICE!
| You ought to have the most suitable stationery you 
$ can get, whether you’re writing for a job, or accepting 
j[ a proposal of marriage, or simply sending a long gos- 
& sipy letter to a chum.

This is to notity tr.e public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & I.ums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is Mrbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LU.MSDEN.93

Our Stationery X r LE~Regal Strain Rhode
Island White Eggs; $1.50 per 15. 

X Mrs. D. E. Patterson.
|  3°-4tc Phone 220.

•f* LOST—Rain Coat; kahki .’ colored,
*? rubber lined. Finder please bring to 

tbe News office. Suitable reward.

‘k  i f F P 1}  S i\L? ~ 70n~  cooler . 5x6x i  10 feet. Made by Texas Butcher Sup- 
|  Company. WELCH MEAT MAR-

k  Ful1 1)100(1 Bronze turkey ads, 40c 
'k | apiece. Brown Leghorn eggs, $5 00 
A ! per 100. MRS. PERRY CLAYTON

supply is composed of styles, tints and weights to 
please a variety of tastes, it makes writing a real 

pleasure. And our prices-Your money’s Worth.

IF YOU’VE GOT THE 
FEED!

The Drug Sundry Store

WhatYFOR SALE or TRADE—1 
Deere two-row lister planter’ 
used two seasons; cheap. ’ 
31tc N. M. BRAY

u can make a two year old out of a yearling, 
u can make a hog out of a pig. •
u can make hens lay eggs, 
u can keep our money in our county.
ually the necessary feed may be. had if the seed is properly se- 
W , planted and cultivated, but it can't be done if the land is 
planted in cotton. ,
don is good, to be sure it is, but you can’t eat ■ it, yon know; 
ther can the stock.

Base B 
of ball pi 
son ouni 
this aftei 
the Tahol 
in file sos

ing your spring outfit is-your m< 
not mean economy. W e  will gl 

your clothes worries.;
NIGGER HEAD COAL

Now Is The Time To Build Diversification Is a Logical 
Proposition 4 *

IN T plant all your money for- food and clothing, butplaat nvpait 
loach month’s salary in our CHARTERED SAVINGS. DEPART* 
pIT , where it will grow for yon at the rate of four per/cesUanna- 
r» compounded quarterly, and where ther* are no fires, hall storms 
disasters o f any kind to destroy your crops.

NEW STRAW!
is will be a straw bat season

AND REMEMBER THAT WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH BUILDING 
MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS. IFYOU WANT TO REMODEL OR 
REPAINT YOUR PRESENT HOME, SEE US FOR ESTIMATES.

ew Shirts, N ew  Neckwear,

h e  Guaranty Stale
TAHOKA. TEXASCicero Smith Lumber Co,

me No. 8  Tahoki
J. L. SHARMAN Mgr.

■W^MCMOE»^W| 
FEDERAL RCSCRVC

SYSTCM^B

K.ME XIX TAHOKA, Lv

UNTIFUL INS HIKE FIUEI
| THOSE n{ 

i A “ MAS


